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Cosf In
Too .Britain

.

.NJ3W YORK, April 29. (VP) i Joined by several other delegates

Britain won initial approvalf6rset-clung'RuSsi-
a- ', '

--J

The exchange tookplace shortlyting up a Palestine fact-findi- L Steering com--
conunw.ee ioaay aiier aecianng nnttee met to decide whether the J imagine Britain carryingout a pol-h-e

could not be expected to "ex-- - extraordinary session should be icy which they thought , wrong."
pend blood and treasure single-hande-d"

to" carry out- - United Na-
tions recommendations on tfie fu--
lure o; tne Holy Land.

The steering commit -
tee of the UN assembly'sPalestine
session agreed without a formal
vote to place the. British .proposal
on the agenda."

Action was deferred until this
afternoon on an Arab proposal to
add anItem calling for1 immediate
Palestineindependence,

The delegates recessed until. 3
p. m. (EDT) after an hour 'and one-h-alf

session highlighted by the'
British-India-n wrangle which wasj

PlaneWith 15.
AboardBelieved

Down In River.
VANCOUVER, B. C, April "29.

VP) A large oil-slic- k, a quarter.of

, a mile southwest of Stevenson, B.

C, at the mouth of the Fraser
River in the straits of Georgia,
has beep spottedby searchersfor
the missing Trans-Cana- da Airlines

'plane, which vanished last night
.with 15 persons aboard.

"We have .spotted an. oil slick
, southwestof Stevenson," said Geo.

Williamson, an executive of the
TCA. -

It is a short distance from the,
Fraser River buoy, and extends

Dover an areaof one to two acres,
searchers eported.

LarM andsearescuesquadshave
been dispatchedto the scene, 10.
miles south of the Sea Island air
port. . .

RenegadeRed ;

Wojf Trapped
- SAN ANTONIO, April 29. 7P
" A renegadered wolf 'of' Menard

county, chargedwith killing, "sheep,
and.goats valuedat$10,000, final-
ly put Its foot into a trap set by
government hunter Beechly late.)

--In Match, the federal l isn anawiui-lif- e

service reported today--
C-- R. Landon, district agent, re-

ported that' the wolf which had.
been operating In the . Menard
county vicinity for four or- - five
years had become wise to the
coyote --'getter of booby frap, and
was finally caught thpugh use
of a live coyote, decoy named
Oscar. o .

Oscar was a pet coyote raisedby
government hunter O'Bannioij,
tiandon related in his quarterly re-

port Oscar was staked out ,in a
pasture when the wily renegade,
was known to run, the steeltraps
set aroundhim.

The trick worked and .the fed
wolf was caughL

MEET WILL PLAN
'BfcONC DAY' HER

All storemanagersand.owners
and any other Interestedpersons
are beinff urged U a'ttend tf
special meetlnjr at' 9 a.m. Wed-- t
nesday.at the Settles,Lewis H.

PricCy-chairma- n of the chamber
of commerce retail merpharil's
committee, announced at noon
today.

Priee.sald the group will dis-c- uss

a proposal to designate
Thursday as "Big Spring Bronc
Pay" and the merchants will be
asked to decide whether to close
establishmentsat 4 p.m. for the
formal opening of the Bronc
baseball team's home season.

'yE CANNOT WAIT

WASHINGTON, April 29. (IP)

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mi-
d

today that the UnitcH States
"cannot wait too long" for a fin-
al European peace program if it
finds agreement is "beyond rea-
sonable reach."

Vandenberg, chairman of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee, said in a statementhe 'agrees
with Secretaryof StateMarshall's
declaration in his radio report to
the nation last night that this
country cannot "surrender' basic
principles in payment for compro-
mise and expediency.

"SecretaryMarshall has honest
ly faced realities," Vandenberg de--f
clared,

"Peacelags because the Soviets'
Insist upon demands which Ameri-
ca and her other Allies cannotac--.

cept. It is worth a supreme effort;
to seek agreement.during the qom
Ing months."

BloOQ;

Much

broadenedto include consideration
of Arab demands 'for immediate
Palestineindependence.

Indian delegate Asaf All, tak- -
' ing the floor as the stee'r- '

ing committee began debatingthe
assembly's agenda, challenged
British delegate Sir Alexander1
JCadoganto clarify Britain's posi- - I

uonkDeiore any action was laxen.
The Indian demandwas backed

by Andrei A-- Gromyko of Russia
and Mahmoud Hassan Pasha of
Egypt despite a ruling by assem-
bly (president pswaldo Aranha of
Brazil holding that theissue'should
not.be brought up in the commit- -

Victim Of
Shooting

said:

day

ment

Bernardino Salgado neardeathin .a hospital thi
njonung,victim of a shooting which-occurrg- d nearthe,
dbor.dfa beertavern the north part of approxi-
mately11:15 o'clock night. "

JLouis Gonzales, the establishment,surren--
uereu lu lueuiuers ui tuc city
mediately after the jracasf
and

"

produced a .25 caliber
pistol he said he hadused on

Charged with attempt to murder
after he had'signed a statement
in the sheriff's; office early today,
Gonzales was releasedon$J,000
bond, i
'In the .signed statement,jGoq-- "

zajes' claimed the shooting occur-

red a series of dlsputesbe-twee-n

the two men during the past'
several .weeks. He Insisted Sal--,
gado had insulted and.cursed him
on numerous occasions.

Eladio Zubiate, picked up as a
witness in connection with the
shooting, claimed Gonzafes had
.fired upon Salgado without prova--

catioa? He stated h&? bad is
struck in the neck, by Gonzales' '
fist immediately before .Salgado

as ienea. -
$

Zubiate revealedher hadhurried
on home andgone to bed afterSal
gado had been shot and hadno
knowledge of who summoned the
ambulance which took the victim
to the hbspitaL

At the time of the incident,
Salg'ado and Zubiate were at lib-
erty on bond on the charge of bur-
glarizing Gonzales' place of busi-
ness. ,

Salgadowas.struck in theside by
a single-bulle- t v

PsychopathicWard

EscapeeIs Hunted
FRANCISCO. April 29. (IP)

Frank R. Wallrath, former para-"troop-

from Long Island City,
N.Y.. who escaDd Sundav from
the. p'sychopatich ward of the!
army's, X.etterman hospital here,
was still at large today.

others who escaped with
Wallrath .were captured Sunday
nightfall within 100 miles of San
Francisco. Search for Wallrath
broadenedto SouthernCalifornia.

Authorities expressed fears for
'Medical Corpsman Wallace Wil-

liams of Ft. Fort,OTcx., abduoted as
a hostage by the escapes?arid still
missing. Army officals, however,
believed that Wallrath was riot
armed.

BLAST INVESTIGATED
BORGER. April

investigation continued today into
ihe explosion at the Phillips Pe-

troleum Company's sulphur com-
pounds yesterdaythat killed
two employes.

' t: :

'TOO LONG' -

Supporting Marshall's "stand for
basic principles, the Michigan
Senatorcontinued: ', ,

, "He also is. in frankly stat-

ing we-- and world cannot
indefinitely permit disintegrating
forces to threaten sound results.
We must still .strive for a united"
program. t

"But if it is beyond reasonable
reach wd"cannot lopg for
a peace. program which at least
unites those can agree."

The United Statesserved,notice
on Russia that this country will

aneaa sieps 10 nein
speed Europe's recoveiy without
awaiting the big-pow- er "compro
mise of exhaustion" foreseen by
Premier Stalin.

Secretary of State Marshall dis
closed, the Soviet leader's sugges-i
lion ana uie American in a
plain spoken report to the nation

w

Treasure
TellsUN
tee but in the assembly itself.

Cadogan read statement by
Lord Hall in the House of Lords
last week which ."I shouldn't

Cadogan said he vwould amplify
the British position in the next
or two in the assembly. , .

Ali said, however, that "the
question" asked has not been, art--

swered satisfactorily He added:
"Tt appears, if Lord Hall's state--

is taken as Cadogan says,itt
rfoes not mean" that' Britain wjU ,

nof accept.the United Nations de--
iielnn niirr nftro cnomc n nittinr.
tion. It would be a sheerwaste oi.
time to consjder the British pro--
posalif theyare not going to d the res

lay local
front

In. town' at
last

P,

'after

been

both

'SAN

'Three

plant

right

reply

'know, the British answer before
we place the item on the agenda."

Tavern
Critical

.

yunc uu uue city utui liii

US To Release

Soft CoalMines
y Th Associated PrMS

The governmenttook on Joday
an admittedly difficult task-- of
clearing'the, way for a peaceful
return of nation's soft' coal
mines to their owners by June 30

While federal conciliators still
'soughta formula for settlementof
the nationwide tele-
phonestrike, bituminous mineop--
'erators andJohn L. Lewis" United
Mine Workers to begin disr.
cussion of union-manageme-nt

terms toreplacethe presentagree
ment under which the governmen '

operatingthe pits.
Neither'Navy Capt N.H.Collis--

xon, coal mines administrator.who
caljedthe conference, or the mine
operators-- had any 'advancenotice
of whetherLewis personallywould!
taxe parton tne mscussions., --

Principal union demands werfe
expected to'inchlde the same pay
for eight hoursas now received fc"t
nine; a royalty increase forfthi
miners' health' and .welfare funJ
of from five to ten cents ka

ton-mine-

and adoption of the new
federal mine'safety code.

All concerned with the discus-
sions agreed that prospectswere
far from bright for agreement,by
the time the legal
right to operatethe mines expires
on June 30. The 400.000 United
Mine Workers have in the pffst
usuflly refused to work without-- a
contract.

Winston Churchill .

Mystery Painter
LONDON. April (? A mys

terious landscapepainterwho turn
edout to beWinston Gburchjp had
London's art world agog today.

Under the name of "Mr, Win
ter" of vhom no art judge ever
had heard the cigar-slhoki- ama-
teur submitted two canvasses to
ihe Royal Academy. Britain's fore
most gallery, and hoped, probably
half-hearted-ly they'd be good
enough for a spot in its annual ex-

hibition.
flnlv aWe aIIIa ovai 'tnnlfa ii

aotIma in... annnnl.J 1.a ...nn J

o'rdered htmg "on the line." or at
eye level. Professional painters
have daubed for vears without '

achieving that distinction.

.last night n.he dissension-tor- n

juoscow foreign winisiers conier-'enc-e.
"'

,

Stalin told him at their secret
Kremlin meeting two weeks
Marshall said-th- at the Big Four
powers might be able to compro-
mise", all thejr major difficulties
"after they had .exhausted them
selves in dispute."' ,

In his delayed fefbrt, the cab-
inet officer put the blame squarely
on Russia for the failure of the
foreign ministers ona
peace treaty for Austria and The
rough 'outlines of ong. for

declared:
"The patient is sinking while

the doctors deliberate:"
"I believe that action cannot

await compromisethroughexhaus
tion," Marshall went .on.X"What--
ever. action fs possible to meet

29. (P) Anfferade, but both of "Mr. Winter"

VandenbergSupports Stand
Of Marsha1 1 Oh Treaty Need

that the

wait too

who

unie wun

ResolutionTo

EndLegislature

Meet Introduced
Bill To Appropriate
Funds For" Hospital
Survey On Slate

AUSTIN, April (AP)

abidDU off adjournment

luiue

'the-

were

government's

29.

that

ago,

29.
Another effort to set a final
adjournment, date ior tne
50th legislature forenoonMay

f. ". 1
J.3 wqs introduced in the-Seir--

ate 'today,'.while the House
continued grinding out . ap--

proprjations. 0
Sen. A. 3. Crawford of Gran--

olution and it was sentto the com
mittee on rules on motion of Sen.
Jim Tavlor of Kerens, chairman-

)6f the finance commltteer
Taylor told the'Senateherasas

eagefaf anyone to finish the. ses-

sion, but that he was riot sure the
legislature could wind up its es
sential-busines-s by that date. ,;

Passedbyth'e House apdsent to
the.Senatewas a bill appropriating
$90,000 for the next two years, for
establishmentof a West Texastree

.nursery,similar1 ta one now oper--
atiriginastTexas. ., .

The vote on final' passage was
"

,89 to 26. . . .

The House also0setfor special'
order Thursdaya bill to appropri-
ate $100000'for a Texas hospital
survey. .

The Senatealso passed an ap-

propriation .bill an emergency al- -

location of $349,000 for the.Texas

i

ProbeOf Atomic

Illnesses Asked
LdNDON, April 29, MV-Br- it

Iain's Chemical Workers Union de--
'manded today a "most thorough
going inquiry" into-- casesof. sexual
impotence reported amohg work,
ers at ,scretatomicjesearchsta-

tion operatedby the government
in 'northern England. a

The union also called for gov-

ernment,investigation'of what it
termed Vail kinds of. baffling sick-

nesses whictware 'today1 plaguing
the lives of our members employ-
ed in plaht$ using new solvents"

The demandswe put forth in
the union'smonthly magazine "The
.Chemical Worker" by Bob Ed
wards; acting general,.secretary.

A" spokesman for the British
Ministry of Health s'aid investiga-
tions of reported atomic illnesses
irt northern England'already were
;under way.' Inquiries ' started, he
saiu) aiier me union xeporieu uie
sicknesses several weeks ago.

awaras igia reponers, nowev-eT- .
that helnvestlgatlonswere

"inadequate. Unless 'a "more
cqmprehensive inquiry" is begun,
he safd, the union will be compell-
ed to disclose publicly 'some of
the we alreadyknow," He
would not 'amplify the remark.

Edwards said the union had re-

ports of about twenty casesof sex-

ual impotence-- He said the union
was not-e- t prepared to say the
workers were completely sterile.

The loss of sexual power, he
added, has had "serious psycho-
logical effects" in the workers'
homes.

Punishment Eased3

At State School

AUSTIN, TexTsApril 29. (&)
The Senate todpyVoted to abolish
corporal punishment in approxi
mately 30 forms at the Gatesville
State School for Boys and the
Gainesville State School for Girls.

Voice vote gave final passageto
the bill by Sen. FredHarris of Dal-

las just one day after a House com--
"Imlttee reported that it had found

that Texas' facilities for caring "for
the state'sunfortunatesare far be-

low the standardsrequired of a
subdivision of a civilized nation."

The committee report also had
related specific instanceat Gates-
ville. where 'two bdys had been
struck in. the face with bare fists
of employees, lashedwith a leath-
er strapacrosstheir bareskin, then
hidden away from investigating
legislators.

Oklahoma High Court
Upholds Negro Ban

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 29.
UP)-r- The State Supreme court to-

day refused to issue a writ of
mandamus to compel the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma, to admit "Ada
Lois Sipuel, Ghickasha negro, as
a studentin its law school.

The ruling affirmed a lower
court decision. '

The high court held it is the
duty of the state to provide equal
educational opportunities for ne-
groes, but that tfnd'er long pre-
vailing state policy, requiring
segregatfon of the races, negroes
may DO excluded from White

these pressing problems must beyschools and required to attend
taken without delay Iseparate schools.' '

Hou Votes
For Foreign

ji

1fmmw& WmM , Mm
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U.N. LEADERS CHAT Dr. Oswaldo Aranha '(left), former Xoreign
minister of Brazil who was elected presidentof the special Pales-
tine sessioiPoLUheTUnited Nations' General Assembly, and.Warren
R. Austin, United Statesdelegate, talk. at the meeting. (AP

'

ARAB LEADER H.R.H. Prince
Faisal AI Saud. foreign minis-
ter of Saudi Arabia, represented
his nation as thief delegate to
the United Nations general as--o

sembly session on ' Palestine,
Prince Faisal is the secondson
01 King lDn Saua. lAr Wire,--
photo).

TexasVets Don't

GetStateBonus
L

AUSTIN, April 29. UP) Texas
veterans do not receive a state
bonus and It's costing & pretty
penny In postage stamps to tell
them so.

Secretary of State Paul 11.

Brown said that his office "has re-

ceived hundreds of letters from
veteransof World War II asking
how to get the bonus. '

Each inquirer is given the same
answer; Texas 'has not authorized
the payment of a bonus to veter-
ans of World War II or any otheV
war.

All this letter-answerihg- Col.
involves April UP

da in
up the bill. that "it be

The set
that letters, come attof session

rat of one to day. are
prompted by of
newspaper nro- -

posed
offered in the None
of bonus proposals has parsed,
If one does, it will have to be ap
proved by the people before be-

coming effective. t

AUSTIN. April JP) Tle
joint committee

College
met in secretsessionearly today
to discuss the future course of

probe and without
setting date for the next ses-

sion.
Sen. Moffett of Chil-- .

llcothe said members of the
group were In as
to what should be call;
ed next. "I think will be
at least two nyre meetings
the committee
Moffett said, "and believe we'll
go to A&M it is all
over."

Moffett said he did not tfiink
there would be another'session
this

Sevor.il. mimhpre of thr ormul
have predicted off the record
that the might be

v

Crowd Greet

AlemanPlane
AnrU 50 fPLfthe House" us

' action afterTrumanand of . . , . . . .
t, ..

Vie cabinet iormusne reception
committee for President Miguel

J Aleman of "Mexico on his first of
ficial the United Statesto
day.

The chief of state
of the neighbor republic is
ule'd to arrive at National Airport
at i p. CentralStandardTime,
aboard President per,
sonal plane, "The SacredCow."

capital for
an. all-o- ut greeting the Mexi

replying in kind to !

h rwpntinn piven Mr. Tru- -
I ... - .... . .
man in monin.

The of trade
that crowd of 250,000

persons,would in cere-
monies welcoming Mieuel"
.to the iJPi

The airforces orderedan Taft
of 9. P-8-0 jet ' into Senator

eala in

Brown out, a Prav-gre- at

deal of stenographic wok a front ,page edi-an-d

runs postage torial today ?houId
Secretaryof State believes J forth that tie council

the which in has
the 50 a

misunderstanding
stories concerning

constitutional amendments
legislature.

the

legislative in-
vestigating Texas A&M

the adjourned
a

disagreement

there

investigation
I

before

week.

Investigation

To

WASwrorrrrw

Truman'sj

Thenational
for

Cdn president,

Aiexico
'Washington

estypatefl a
participate

"Don

opposition

MOSCOW,

arrival,
The weathermanpredicted"clear

and warmer."
Avenue has

been with US and Mex-

ican and pennantssince yes-'tefda-y.

.A 30 by 40 foot Mexican flag
was strefchod across the memorial
bridge over the Potomac river

Washington and Virginia,
it 'could be seen from the

aiy.. ' o .

.Optimistic
On Ministers Meet

.laid the for solution of
the German problem."

It the second front page ed
on, the council in Russian

papers since the conference
f last week. Izvestia pub- -

ljshed the first on taking
an optimistic view for ne
gotiations.

concluded after "a few more
sessions"

Others of the committee have
urgedthat thegroup go to A&M
campusto continue the investiga-
tion there.

The committee adjournedlast
subjectto theJaUof

of Dalrafafter hear-
ing, two witnesses testify that
much of tly; troubleat the

"the Aggie
rsystenO"

"Upper-elassme-n at the col--
lege are interestedrprimanly in

an Aggie .out of a fresh--
.nyin," Col. Frank G. Anderson,
college track coach,said. "Other

such as education come
'

i
the cadet system is ever to

operate vuccessfully at A&M the
cadetoiiiters will have to he in-

terested in enforcing the rules

f

Slash
Relief

150 Million Cut
In FundsAsked

WASHINGTON, April 29. The House ten--,
tatively todayto slasha proposed$350,000,000 foreign
fund to $200,000,000.

first major testoathe measure came a
teller's of 156 to 138. .It wiJFbe subjectto a roll call
vote later.

The is intended foivuse in six and
in 1947 and 1948. "

makes tne cut 'as
first Marshall'smembers ...

visit Jto

sched

m..

was set

hip
lasi

board

capital. WASHINGTON. April 29.

escort Senator bumped
bombers ana pVo- - by Van-npll-

fiehtpFnlanei for the denberg today his

pointed 29.
declared

boldjy
foreign ministers

29.

George

witnesses

Histogc Constitution
decorated
flags

con-
necting
where

Pravda

foundation

was
itorial

ad--
jeurned

Sunday,
future

night Chair-
man Harris

school
was fomented by

making

things
second."

"If

(AP) voted
relief

The action on
tally

money Europeanareas
China Wt

The House accepted an
amendmentby Rep, Jonkman

(R-MIc- h) to trim the total by
$150,000,000 and limit its use
to 1947'
4. Shortly before the House vote,

the SenateForeignRelations Com-

mittee unanimously approved the,
measure. Chairman Vandenberg

h) said that group declined
I to specify where the funds would
be spent but would include in a
formal report a state department
outline indicatingrelief will be giv-

enfor Italy, Trieste,Hungary, Aus-

tria, Poland, Greece and China. r
The bill was.merelyto authorize

ihe fund. The cash will have to
be appropriatedseparatelylater.

Only a few minutes before the
House vote, Rep. Judd
of the foreign affairs committee,
asserteda wholesale slash in the
fund "would be disastrousand a
betrayal" of Secretary of State
Marshall.

Judd said "millions of people in
Europe, who hate "communism,"
were given hope byMarshall'sfirm
standat the Moscow conference of
foreign ministers.
' "What will be their reaction If

I IU1U. UUUU IUACU,

From both Democratic and Re-- J

publican ranks a clamor has aris
nn fnr rfpnvlnff anv cash to com-
munist-dominate- d nations. Attest i

was coming up on mat issue, too.
Ruf tho firct nno h1rt nvpr from

'

esterday,was on a proposal by
nep. Vorys to create a
commission of five senatorsand
flve representativeswith the right
to approve or veto any reUef spend--
Ing above $200,000,000.Q

Taff Labor Bill

Drive Hits Snag

ngfrive to Broaden pending laDor
gislation to let private employers

seek injunctions against jurisdic
tional strikes and secondary boy
cotts,

Vandenberj declined comment.
t,..f nlloooi,oc cM ho hart rniiPri
objections within the Repufilfcan
policy committee to the amend--

ment one of four Taft is offer-
ing on the grounds that it would
be regardedas a move to scuttle
the Norris-LaGuardi- a Act.

When this "act, barring federal,
Win injunctions in labor disputes,
wai passed on March 1, 1932, thei
Michigan Senatorwas one of thei
75 who voted for it. Others now
in the Senate who supportedthe
measuremcjude Senators Barkley
iu-rv.- uonn-an- iu-i- w. ucuijje
(D-Ga- .. Hayden and
White .).

STEEL CIIARTERQKAYED
DALLASsmpriif29. (P Stock-

holders of nheLone Star Steel
Company at a meeting here today
were advised that the Texas seerc--
tary of statehad notified the col
pany that" its amended charter had
been approved.

and regulationsof the college,"
Dr. John W. Rollins, dean of
men, said.

Anderson said,(that President
GibbTjiGilchrisrnn challenging
"theAggie system" had either
'signed fits own death warrant or
he is going to be a great man "

Rollins said the only solution)
he saw to the college controversy
was' "for this committee to decide
that the board of directors are

--to run A&M college and then

He said when the office of
(dean of men was established he
tried giving cadet cificers the
responsibility and authority to
discipline the student body.

"It was a failure." herald.
"Tsx be we were expecting too
much in asking the cadets to db-scr-ve

the rules and regulations i

of the college."

Aggie Sysfeiri Foments ZmiibTe

Committee Probing (College Told

Pig Rustlers ..

On Prowl In

HowardCounty
Pig rustlers are on the prowl in

theseparts.
Six hogs stolen from, the Big

Spring State hospital early Mon-

day morning were recoveredtoday
from a buyer in Lubbock who
claimed he had purchased the
Stock from strangers driving a
truck.

Sheriff Bob Wolf alerted Lub-
bock police to be on the lookout
for the swine after he had traced
the tracks of a vehicle that origi-
nated in the pig pens and ran to
the north highway.

The rustlers cut a fence of the
sty, backed their machine Into the
enclosureand herded the bacon--on-the-h-

onto ihe vehicle.
The Lubbock buyer claimed he

hadpaid $350 for the stock, which
weighed about 1,800 pounds.

WallaceKeeps

TheDoorOpen
WASHINGTON. April 29. (JP)

Henry Awairace kept the door
open today for a possible bolt from
the Democratic party in 1948 un-

less it changes to fit his defini-
tion of "liberal."

Explaining his attacks on ad-

ministration foreign policy during
a tour of England and Franceas
'fundamentals divergenec of opin-
ion" with PresidentrTruman,Wal-

lace
"

deelared:
$1. "It's too early to say" wheth-

er he will support for
the man who tossed him out pf-th-

e

cabinet.
2, "I still hope the Democratic

party will become the liberal
party. If not, there will have to be
somesteps taken no doubtabout
that."

3. "The only question of my
running for office would be to
benefit peace in- - the world."

The former vice president got
thesethoughts off his chestduring

: j "a pitneu quesuunana answer ses
' " e yesterday
?t?J?he undertook to explain

speechesabroad which led to
bitter criticlsm in Congress.

'NrPrress'In
TelephoneStrike

WASHINGTON Ar.rii-.9- up
A rcport of .no pr0gre-s- " came to--
day from labor department con
ciliators trying sJjo settle the

telephone strike.
They talked withreporters at

the break-u-p "of a meeting between
union officials representing long
lines Hong distance?telephone em-
ployees and officials of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph
company.

Robert Creasv: vW nrpsirfpnt nt
hcTationaliFederationof Tele

phone Workers, came out of the
meeting end said, impatiently,
"the company refused to bargain."

640 Army Colonels
Will Be Demoted

WASHINGTON, April 29. W)
The Army today ordered 640 col-
onels demoted to lieutenant colo-
nel effective July 1.

The wholesale reduction In
rank applied to both air and
ground officers but not including
the medical or chaplain corps, is
designed to lower the number of
colonels during gJSthe fiscal year
1948 to 5,628. r
Mass EscapePlot
For Jews Nipped

JERUSALEM, April 29. iP)
Authorities of Jerusalem nHwin
announced today discovery of a
plot for a mass escape of Jewish
prisoners.

They said preparations "must
have covered a long period of
time," and included plans, for
breacfj&g interior walls, oi th
prison arv partial peceuucioo. oi
Wrterfwtvalli of the pKsdL"
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WSCS'HoldsJointbusiness

Meeting 'At First Church
Mrs. H, G. Keiton. , president

of the Woman! Society of Chris-

tian Service, presided over a

business meeting "held Monday

afternoon at' the First. Methodist
church. a
"Mrs. C. A. Long fcave "Chil-

dren and the Home." as the devo-

tional, and the session opened

with a report of ,the WSCS confer-

ence held here early In ApriU A
report on the Lamesa conference

, as given with announcements
from officers. -

Plans for a party, honoring new

membersof the church'were dis-iii- ri

hv Mrs. A. F. Johnson. The
enteftainmehf will be held at the;
church Tuesday evening at o

o'clock.
Members voted to send dele-

gatesto the Amarillo Negro train-

ing school. and attendanceat the,

PHONE IOC Johnnie Orlffm tfy.

Record Players --

Sporting Goods
Softball Equipment.

Archery Sets .

Musical Instruments-- v

Pianotand Sheet Music

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

US Main Phone 856

ACOWtETllV
ANDi:ABlt'TV .

N$UAMC
rra meptyou

H.B.j.REAGAN
INSURANCE AGCY.

2174 Main - Phone 515

.xi. an
,v-- - r

case and is though it

be priced in the upper

tee how little it COStt.

May Day teaFriday at 3 p. m. was

discussed. The entertainment,un-

der sponsorship of the United

Council of Women, will be

held .in 'the. parish house of St.

Mary's Episcopal churcb.

'Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Wllson..,Mrs. Frank Powell,

Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. . u.
McDonald. Mrs. 'W. L. Warren,.
Mrs. N.. W. McCleskey. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle. Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs. G.
Cl Graves. Mrs. W. A. Lawell,
Mrs. PeteJohnson,Mrs. C.E. Tal-
bot, Mrs. H. N. RobinsonT Mrs.
Albert. Smith. Mrs. M. E. Perry.
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Airs. Clyde

Johnston. Mrs. H. J. Whitting-to-n,

Mrs. H. P. Taylor. Mrs C, C,
Williamson. Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. A." F. Johnson, Mrs. A, R.

Moad. Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. H. M.

Rowe. Mrs. W. A: Miller. Mrs. C.

A. Long and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Coming
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C J.
in

to corRs.

qia mt the wow hu 3. re
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? in Mrs. bought
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ladies at the wow former
at 2:30 o uoct.

vet

CLUBS mUn at
EpUcopal at J
BAKE tALT acrurr rood

- itores at 10 a.m.

j Nine Awards
Boy ScoutsIn Den

' Nine awards were made in Den
1, pack when Boy Scouts met
recently. .

j Bobbie Holliman and Jackie
Miller received awards, and
gold arrows to Clyde Mc-- 1

Mahon and Reppy Guitar.
silver arrow award presented

h io Gompton and Preston
Mason, ana aenners m wcm.,.
Bob Jone, Guitar-- ana

1 Preston"Mason,
A, skit, "Eight

wka'bresented"by Comp--

ton. JAckie .MlUer, Allen McKee.J
Bobble Bob ana
ReDDV Guitar. Robert
and Clyde McMah.on. Jackie Mi-- J

was announcer

lKrinad at Jphnnl tfv.

M f .

. f. . (VC7 rySl .UMSAl 4

Csbfim ill c
' . U . 1. Jiwit

1 t -

.

I

IH-tt-p

Put in tex heutwith this pin-u-p

"
watch. It's jjifts in one--a

pieceof jewelr an tMrienfetimekeeper with'

the famous7"jewel Medina movfmenf. It's

tcIed with the clinic simplicity characterizesthe

finestjeweler ptjct...his a ricjj yellow

- '

should

nncketf

Church

wllOr(.;olo

'M JEWELSRSF
Big Spring's F.infsr Jewelers

22.1 Main Street

11

High School Gradf
Feted At Dinner

Mrs. Clyde Thqmas, assisted
Joyce Worrell. Tomm'ie Hill and
Donrfle Roberts, entertained with!
a dinner in. the Thomas home
Monday evening honoririg mem-b-er

the school graduating
class.

The dinner table was laid with
a white linen, and

m

with a bouquet of white carna-
tions. Flanking the arrangement
were red tapers. meal was
served buffet style and .each
guest was presentedwitn a cor- -i

sage'of red, whi(e and blue corn
flowers. -

.movie" party followed and
honored .guests, were Barbara
Lytle, Reba Roberts. Bonrfl

Wanda Forrest, Carolyn
Hill, Joycelyn Clark, Jean Cord
nellson. Patsy Phillips, and BUIle
McClain. ,.

Lt. Hardy Visits
Here With Family

Lt-K- . W. "Pappy" Hardy sur-

prised his wife. Mrs. Hardy,
and.daughter,.Terra, with, a flying
visit to Big Spring" from

where he.fs stationed.
Based asa supply officer, it

T.trHarriv
with He sen'

VTlS ' tered servIce the infantry,
" translerrlhg the air

He was the Big
meeu t pm. Spring school and

Woodf Peggy

'"."'&c scHOot 1945, Lt. and Hardy
Firtt Baptut ihuich home choosing live,

iuhcbeon Spring instead returning
trainmen meet their home .Chicago, III.
hall
iTiiiniv

L
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Gcoup "Jo Attend
Brady Conference
.Members' SU (Lutheran

church will attend zone meeting;

at

to
to

hvin

7 an ,
iitrn fc"irT m riim n lnmeanr- ulv

i r-- -- .' ."

cu '
j

at

in

t
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of
a

Thursday,and

Sunday afternoon when the Con

Ahd Mrs.
'Representingthe local congre-

gation at the conclave will be the
Rev. and Mrs. O. H.. Horn. Mra'
A. P. Hohertz, Mrs. John, Foster,
Mrs. M. H. and Mrs.'W,

"
F. Pachall.

--A social hour follo.wed the

Prire Mr John
H. Mrs.

C. W.
Rupp.

Others attending were Mrs.
Hoherlz, Mrs. A. Pach.all. Mrs,

Pachall. Mrs. W. Heck!
ler. Mrs. Kurt Kowerske, Mrs.
John Marino. Rev. and Mrs. O. H.rHorn,. Mrs. O. Voge.,,

Visitors B"ynum,

Mrs. Eugene Baker
H, Gross.

.

T..C.Satterfields
.Parents Of Daughter ,

Lt. anS Mrs. f. C. Sattertteld
are the parents a 'daughter,
Barbara Louise, bom April 24
the Big Spring hospital.

The weighedeight pounds,
jM.nAAe an1 mother iinri rixtlffh- -

vA

f
uW

itl&
,o'

o e.9Kr.
ftUV' .,C- V " -

va"- -

O oiWO

May.Fellowship Meeting

Arid --Stranger Friday
Annual May Fellowship meeting of. the Council Church

Women will be combined the traditional Welcome Stranger

tea the St Mary's Episcopal Parish house Friday at 3:30 m.

Th Fellowship meeting 1s in fteping with a national council

'observance of the occasion, while'the tea welcoming new comers

W Big; Spring to the local council a Big Spring tradition many

ye'ar's standing. ,
Mrs. Camille Patterson will .review the David the

King," and Mrs. Nell Eraser'sgirl's ensemble will sing.

Episcopal women, are u charge of arrangement, and

officials have Urg?d all church wdmen attend thp meeting and

to Bring other women who.are new comers Big Spring.

To Queen
Of May. At

Geraldine McGinnis will .be

cfownedr Queen of May at a

fesUvaLto bsUgecLat the cfty.

park, amphitheatreThursday eve-nlri- g

at 7:30 ,oVdock by 19 Girl

Scout tr.oops BlgSpring.
The'hlgh school band, under'.the

'direction of, -- Joe. Hatfdon. will

'present a-- concert preceomg ujc
. i AnstiimP

celebratedhis sixth colorful v.".-- ."

the, last week. enDrownies. Intermediatesand'

ior scouts'.
' Members the 'royal court

who will tak-pa- rt he corona--

are ninn.ui.
mainea nese instructor xo- b-

Pauls

were

Toops, Melba Jane Ray and Lil- -
f . ' .it.nHanTB AVHLlIailaif 0 - , to a hospital there.

Ann Cagie. Jvauna.u.c-- t -.,

t nnAa (Inker Bar.uar
Hale, flower glrlsr and Annette

The public Is Invited to attend
wilch has been ar-

ranged
the program

celebration onas a. civic
the flwMay of May.

in Brady details ofJ j u Smiths Entertain
Srhnnl Class

" -

cordia k., Bapt--! . , , . ,.. .

Carroll

nlveH tn

e..J.,w

wh a Monored nower
at tElir home Saturday evening.

Bouquets of spring flowers were
thein

entertaining
.auenqing wc XT

Mrs. J. C.PlcKie? ur. Bu
DlckaO'Brlen, Mr. and airs.
novkln. Mr. and MKJ jacK irons

Foster, M Carroll, 1Ir. anjd Mrs. Billy Smith. Mr.
Liggett ana Mra. m. yy. Mrs. lsoeii, ir. "" u"-- -'

R.
W, A. p.

E.
Mrs. E. L.

Long. Cleve
and C.

of
at

child
10

of

with

of

book.

in

of
in

juuhu;

about
rooms.

Those

House, Mr.
Creighton, Mr,ana ni. """-r.v- ir.

mm Lonnle Coker.
Mrs. Relerce Jonesi

and Jacqueline &miin.

Flight Of
Will Esdort

FORT WORTH., April. 29. ?P-- A

flight of 1213-2- 9 Superfortresses
were scheduled to escortPresident
Miguel Aleman's-- of Mexico to

today.
The flight was to plckup the

C254' "Sacred Cow." President
Tmman'c nuii nersonal plane.
which Is conveying him tQ.'Wash--

a.ii
'formation is -- scheduled toter are doing nlcelv.

'Mft. L. L. Freeman ihe arrive WasMngton at 3 p.m.

ternal grandmother, and Mr, and. return some tomorrow
Mrs. A K. Satterfteld of Atlanta, afternoon, Stopping at An-Ga- .,

are paternal grandparents, drews Field,

i : 3"
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Week-En- d Visits 4nd
Visitors Reported By

ResidentsOf Ackerly
ACKERLY, April 29. (Spl). ,

Brazer, who recently assum-

ed duties as managerof the "West

Texas Cotton and Oil gin company
"flere, spent the week-en-d visitingcp

relatives in Odessa.
; Mr; and Mrs! Marshall CaUi of
Big Spring are visiting his
parents

Guests in the Jim Motley home
include Mr. and Charles Las-t- er

and family of Hermleigh, Mr:"

and Mrs. T. JACastle of Knott and
J. B. Motley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Morrison vis-

ited In Crane with Morrison's
nephew, Stellvln'Kidd, who is con--

"owe, """"-"- " 'fined

.The

apd
after

Paul

with

A. G. Murphy has returned
from-Slato- where she was called.
to be with her mother, Mrs. Lee
Westerman, "who hai been ill. .

J. A. Davis of Big Spring, Mr.
and Lewis Stump and Mrs.
J. N. Hlnson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams. Paul
Adams has returned home
the Big Spring hospital.

Ladles Aid'met with Mrs.V Smlth enter--, Mr. BrpjOCh
Henry Fehler." & ir-- a"Qtf!l FirstrffSflu barbecue At

--used decorations

Mrs. and1

Theo

Mrs.

Washington

Is
tne

e

with

Mrs.

Mrs.

A household shower was given
for Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Broach for
the loss of their property, In . the
Texas Cityffdlsaster Friday after-
noon at the' Ellis Homes-- recrea
tion center.

The couple Is now at homeAvitti
Mrs. Broach's mother, Mrs. A. M.

Day at the Ellis Homes
Those attending were Mn.

Inell Thrasher,Mrs. L. Thompson,
1. A Ha7i1wood. Louise 'Moore.
Army Lee Odell. Waltlna sfiep--
pard. Mrs. A. hL Basden. Ruth
Ratllff. Mrs. Mary Mayr. Mrs. "H.

W. Kllllngsworth, Mrs. Homer
Hart, Mrs. John Laul, Mrs.' Ni L,

Robbins, Georgia Farrell and Mrs
MargaretJohnson,

A large number sent gifts,

Mrs. Watson Hostess
To 1905 Hyperion Club

The f90$ Hyperion club met in
the home of Mrs. CharlesWatson

Ington, over New Orleans at 9.20 bconterJng presentwomen of

jover.

Md.

Stf!

here.

Mrs.

from

today.
Mrs. Lit Hanson discussed the

life and work of Mrs. LaFfll Dick
inson, presidentof the Texas Fed
eration of Women t clubs, ana
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon spoke on
Dorothy Thompson.
,Mrs? L. B. Patterson,guest speak
er lortne aiiemoon, reviewed mc
autobiography byLily Dache.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Lar--
Lson Lloyd, Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs.
E. B. Mccormick, Mrs. Don seaie,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs. Jamcsl
Little, Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs.
Lee Hanson. Mrs. K. H. McGib-
bon. Mrs. John Coffee. 'Mrs. Pat-

terson and the hostess, Mrs. Wat-
son.

Bank Robber Suspect
OrderedTo Hospital ,

HOUSTON. April 29. W)
Hnnntv .TiiHpp fJlAnn Pprrv vpitr.

Lday orderedRobert C. Horton, 23--
jcai-ui- u i vcieiau Liiaigcu nuij
attemptedrobbery by firearms of
$50,000 from Houston's National
Bank of1 Commerce, committed to
a Veterans Administrationhospital
at Waco.

The order made after a
criminal district court sanity hear
ing Jury found that Hbrton is
"mentally Incapable of sustaining'ra defense .against a - criminal
.charge

.Davis S. Schlom, the youth's
I step-fathe- r, told the jury that Hor

s mma neen impairea Dy
his Army service.
. The attempted robbery of the
bank made last week,

PLENTY OF BANANAS
NEW ORL'EANS (U.P.) New

Orleans is still the nation's No. 1

banana port, ji. --spokesman for
United Fruit Co. said. Five 'ban
ana boats come In each week with- -

approximately Sff.OOO stems eadw
r more than 1,000.000 s.tems per

month, he reported.

&
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STOPS

hair from turning visibly

GRAY

LORT'S GRAY-N-O must stop

hair from turnlnrand showinr

any visible slrni of mmess

after a ttw simple applications.'

On sale at.

. COLLINS BROS DRUG

WALGREEN AGENCY

Catholic Women
-

Attend Social
Secretpals were disclosed Mon-

day evening when the Mtar So-

ciety and Parish Council met at
St. Thomas Catholic chuich.
aPlansfor the bake sale Saturday
were discussed and the group

the booth will he set
up at Purr'sJ"ood store at 10 a. m.
.Mrs! F. B. Smith and Mrs. Earl

Corder were hostesses'for a so-

cial hour and refreshmentswere
"

served. Bingo was entertain-
ment with prizes goingto Kay
Williams, Mrs. W. E. Icoggins,
Caroline .;Scholz, Mrs. B. G. Mc--1

Nallen. Mrs. A. J. McNallen. Mrs.
Lena Hearn, Mrs, E. H. Strauss,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the Rev.
Theo'Francis,

Others.presentwere Mrs. Har-
old "G. "Talbot Mrs Earl border.

CfMrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. Fred Payn--
ter and Mrs. Walter Rueckart

Monthly '

Business
Transacted

muuuy ousiness session wastA at .the First Baptist
cnurcn flipnaay afternoon by the
Woman's Missionary Society. .

The meeting opened with the
group singing" "Faith Of Our Fath
ers," and a prayer by Mrs. B. Rea--

Igan. The devotional, based on the
lenLoramanaments,was given by

AlrsrK. S. Beckett who rinsed with
prayer. m

Offlgers reports wire given and
Mrs. L. T--. Ewing gave an. account
fit the Young Woman'sviAuxiliary
and current activities--, rlrs. Alarie
H;ynes was elected of

hthe VA, replacin7 Mrs. Milton
Meyer, who has moved out of town.

MrsR. D. Ulrey was, named co--
sjonsor 01 tne Koyat Anoassadors
with Mrs. W. E. TVfann. Irs. Delia
K. Angell, secretary,red a report
submitted by Mrs. G. E. Brooks
concerning Junior Girls Auxiliary
wor.

Airs. J C. Sklles, benevolence
chairman requestedthat cash cvn
iributlons be ready next Wednes-
day for mailing to Buckner Or-
phanshome In Dallas.

Efta Saunders, mlsslmary from
Nigeria Africa, will be invited to
speak at a special meeting of the

LWMS when she visits here In May
witn Airs.j3. eagan.A close friend
and associate of the late Lucille
Reagan, Miss Saunderswill attend
thcSouthernBaptist convention in
May and wHl return to Big Spring
foc--a visit.

Closing prayer was dffered by
Mrs. Dick O'Brien anl a social
.hour followed. "Hostessss for the
iafternopn wgre memhers of the

AiayDene Taylor circle
Those attendingwtre Mrs. A. L'.

Hobbs, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. F.
FaGary, .Mrs. K .S. Beckett, Atrs
Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. O. Sklles Mrs.
B. Hfegan, Mrs. n V. Hart, Mrs.
Ernest Hock, Mrs. C. T. McDon-
ald. .Mrs, GeorgeMelesr. Mrs. V.
WFuglaafi Mrs. C, E. Richardson.

hMri. E. A. Turner. Mrs. O'Brien,
xvirs. l.. x. twing, Airs. J. E. whecl- -
es. Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck. Mrs. J.
C. Lane. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Minnie Moore. Mrs: Marie Haynes,
Mrs. LonnleCoker and Mrs. Delia
K, Agpell.

Charlesand Russell Sparenberg
are business visitors in Big
spring.

Mrs. A."M. Lunebring of El
Paso is visiting her mother, Mps;
li. u. rrccraan.

Boll weevils destroy about one-seven-th

of the potential average
US cotton crop. f;
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Juttwipe this wonderful
finestfurniture andwoodwork.Lm-- x

Polish cleansasipoljshes . . . leavesj

lustrous, wear-resista-nt finish. Bee
contains wax, it leavesno oily film.
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PRODUCT OF SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

f SOLD AT GROCERY, HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES

THE SHERWIN-WILUAM- S CO,

VaTUism."8

f

cool blouse with

dainty self-colore-d braid trimming

When your firtt meals "My." lack
know-ho- w "Mother's" sttamintj cup",

Felgtr's Coffee will day
Yea, vigorous "Cff they

Folget's, Folger's just
anqther'brand coffee noticeably
different uniqueblend choicestmoun--

So

nan

With Three SpoonsFull

Male Four

fjire't mounf Flavor every spoonful
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of new

ewelry neckline. Aqua, coral or white, in sizes 32 fo 38.

If YOU IN PERSONALLY TO SHOP YOU MAYtbftDM

CONVENIENTEY BY MAIl FROfrUpUtrRAtWAREHOUS!.

Ann shops,DPt. s- -

1409 WashingtonAvi., St. louls 3, Mo.

Encloed sand C O D blsutai(ilyh no. J40JL

Silt at $2.99 each plus 1 0 poitcge (2t tales tax on all Missouri orittO
til Color
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BesfAdvice for Sprinq Brides

KeepMim Wappy Wifh ?oqers
tain grown cqffees distinctive for its full-

ness" of "bodyi flavor that seems to do
something extra special for you and

lovedt3r its sharp, exhilarating
"tangy" quality as,of a rare wine.

Yes, Folger's is a wonderfulhelperin th
ausepfhappy homes.,

Extra Rich in Flavor You Are Urged fo

1RYUSH&Y4 LESS COFFEE PER CMP

with the lesserflavored brands

Folger's,

Cupsll

hum
'

Etu
hard,

Phew
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F UTlJ RE KING This picture of Princess Slbjll and
her baby,.PrlnceCarl Gustaf, onljr .son of the lite Prince GusUf
Adoli of Sweden, who lost his life in in airplane accident, was
made,on tne tot's first birthday anniversary. A-- rreat-crands- of
Sweden's monarch, Klnr Gustav V, Carl GusUf is in

direct line to the throne.

Two More RestrictiveLabor Bills

PlacedOn Legislature'sCalendar
AUSTIN. Apr.il 2 (AP) Two-- ; state anti-trus-t laws..

,more pieces of restrictive labor
, legislation were, on the.House cal-
endar'today following approval by
the House La"bor Committee, 13
to 4. The. measures would make
labor unions subject to conspiracy-!ln-restfaint-of-tra-

provisions f

Connally,Langer

InVerbal Clash

On Doo!ey Vote
WASHINGTON., April 29, (JP) ,

eenaiors, rom uonnaiiy lu-ie- x)

and William Langer (R-N- 'clash-
ed verbally" yesterday over the
latter's vote in the judiciacy com-
mitter's action on Joe B. Dooley,
Amarfllo, to be, federal judge for
northern Texas.. ,

The' committee .vot'ed 12-- 4 to
send Doolejs nomination to the
Senate floor for confirmation.- -

The tiff between'Connally and
Langer followed the committee
vote when the Texan-learne- that
Langer had simply voted for Doc-lev- 's

nomination to he ltfc tn thp
Senatefloor without recommenda--,
Hon.

Copnally heard ChairrfanWiley
tell of Langer'svote when he came
Into the committee room aftSr; the
closed hearing.

"Why, Langer told me he.Would
vote aye. Where is! he? I want him'
to change that vote and be record-
ed like he said he, was going to
vote," he said: g

The senior TexascSenator went
onto the "Senate floor and later
earoe out' with Langer, exchanging
angry1 words.

Connally hurled the charge
"liar" at Langer, who was. heard
to reply:

"You may be a big' shot in Tex-

as, but you can't blutf Jnej" .
Connally had nominated Donley

for the post and Sen. W. Lee O --

Daniel x) 'had' objected' to
.Dooley as being 'personally

to him. ,
Langersaid:
"As far as I know; Mr. Pooley is

an honestman. Since coming here
I neyer have voted for'.ahy man a
senatorsaid "was obnoxious, I don'f
believe a nomination should be
kept; indefinitely in a committee.

"I'm .going to vote against him
(Doolev) on the floor on the
grounds that Senator O'tJantel
says'he is personallyobjectionable
to him." . '

Connally expressed satisfaction
at lhe committee acion'and said:

"The committee is convinced of
the ability, standing and character
of Mr. Dooley after long and de-

liberate, hearings.
O'Daniel said that he intended

to review all of his -- complaints
againstDooley on the floor of the
Senate.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
Make You Feel
Miserable?
U io. ber la how you may get blessed
relief In freeing tout tomach from
this nervous distress,It.worki'lhls wrr

Everrtime zooa enters tne stomscn ttftal g&strlc-Julc- e mustflow normally Xo
tore&lc-u- p certsIn food particles: elsethe
food siay ferment Sourfood, acld.lndl-gettlo- n

and causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish." nervous
condition, loss ofappetite, underweight,
restlesssleep,weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase' theflow of this vital gastric Juice.Medi-
cal .authorities. In Independent labora-
tory testson humanstomachs,have by
positive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective in Increasing this
Sow when It Is too little or scanty due
to, a c, stomach disturbance.
This b 'due.to the SSSTonic formula
which contains specialandpotentacti-
vating ingredients.

Also. SSSTonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of

o this gastric digestive Juice,plus rich red-blo-

you sh6uld eatbetter, sleepbetter.
feel better,, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgasandbloating when what
you so dearly need Is SSS Tonic to help
you digest food for body strengthand
repair. Don't 'waltl 3pla the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has-- helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet anottl of
SSSTonic from yourttrug store today
eS8Tonle help Build Sturdy Health.

By Sen. Ben Ramsey of San Au-
gustine, the. bills have already
been passed by the senate.

Union-member- s found guilty of
entering conspiracies in restraint
of trade would be subject to .fines
ranging'from $500 to $1,500 a day
for 'each day of violation and to
penitentiary sentence of two to
ten years. .

Boycotts and secondary' strikes
would fall within the definition of
.conspiracies in restraint of ade.
according to terms of the bills.

The House committee on reve-
nue and taxation unanimously ap
proved a resolution by Rep. John
L. Wallace of Fort Worth' calling
for an interim committee to. in.
vestigate.state finances andreport
to the governor and next legisla-
ture in December, 1948.,

A nine-ma- n committee compos
ed of three-- representatives,three
sena'tors and three persons ap
pointed t by the governor, would
make the study, which would in-- ,
elude i survey of the state'spres-
ent tax structure and possible new
sources of revenuewhich could" be
taxed to an equitablebasis.

Tjjie resolution, which now goes
to the House floor, must gain ap.
provai of both the House and Sen-
ate to become effective,

.Committee gpproval was gjven
to a " proposed . constitutional
amendmentto maintain . a ' state
University for negroes by. approp-
riating from the general fund a
sum bearing the same proportion
to the net.income-o-f the Universi
ty of 'Texas-- permanent: luna asi
the negro population bears to the;
total state population.

The resolution is-
- sponsored by

R'ep..J. M. Heflin of Houston."
.Reported favorably by the House

Criminal Jurisprudence Commit-
tee was" a bill providing for a$500
fine or' two-ye- ar penitentiary sen.

(tence on persons convicted of enr
tering automobiles and taking'any--
thing of value.

PracticeGrenades
Stolen At Brown wood

BROWNWOdn, April 29. UP)

A case of practicehand grenades,
from 100 to 300. smoke grenades
and. d dangerous chem-
ical mine burstershave been stol-
en from the TJamp Bowie salvage
buildingf the Army notified the
Sheriffs office yesterday.
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FadsGainedIn ProbeOf Blast

May Help ShippeersIn The Future
GALVESTON, April 29. UP) -

.

Facts gained during the Coast
Guard Investigation of the Texas
City disastermay be important to
shippersIn. the future. Rear Adm.
Gordon T. Firijay of. New Orleans,
said here today.

"We are assembling a mass of
material not only to

. determine
what happeneda.t Texas City .but
.to; giye shippers and others the
benef.it of experience gained. From
our record, for instance, a ship
captain may be helped to decide
what he should do with his vessel
If an explosion occurs-- on another
sfiip in the same harbor.".

The board hopes to finish- - the
hearing with its nintJitsession; to-

day. Members will then examine
facts, arrive, at conclusions and.
make recommendations which will
be sen? to J. F. parley. Coast
Guard commandant at Washington
Anjj announcement will come from

' "there.
The board will not punish any

person ia. connection with the dis-

aster But has .power to revoke
licenses 'land will lo'so,V Admiral,
Firday said, "If the evidence jus--
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ltifies such action."
Three French seamen from the

freighter told the
board yestrda&that they had no
warning their burning vessel was
about to explode. The men, Roger
L'Abbe of Le Havre, Albert Du-Lo- ng

of Fe Camp, and Guy Sau-ce- y

of Llsieux, all testified they
were ordered to abandon the ship
but that nothing was said .about
an

The three lives to the
habit. before

the they-- left the ship to
go to a nearbycafe for

Sa.ucey said he went down into
the Grandcamp's hold when fire
was

"Smo"ke was coming from sacks
(of nitrate) and from,
between the sacks," he
'Five or six fire
were trained on the blaze.

"t wont hark- tin on deck and
was gettingJBne of the ship'shoses

to snoot waier imu uic umu.
The captain came up and told 'me
'no water.' I do not know why he
did not want water used. He did
not say. I dropped the hose to the
deck."

QUALITY
GLASSES

IMPROVE BOTH VISION
.

AND APPEARANCE
f-- - '

Lee gives jon the highest professional eye
. care and at a reasonable price. -

- GLASSES

$14.50
CLEAR

$18,50
INCLUDING "

.

Scientific Eye Examination . Vision or

Kryptok White'Lenses

of Framesor Mountings.--;- Case

LEE OPTICAL CO.

A-T-

'
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ZcW StU.'Mor, Any Other In th't SoUhwat.

you lovely, dia-

mond Ear Rings. perfect enduring"
,beauty ' .

Mother's Day,.May
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$89.50 ,,?:
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GunshofWounds
Fatal To Rancher

MINERAL WELLS, April 29. (JP)

R. L. Crossland, Palo Pinto ranch-

er died yesterday of gunshot
wounds receivedhere Saturday..'

District Attorney Sam Cleve-
land said'.that A. Ml Newmanthad
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.been charged:with njurder fifcoc- -
nectidtt with; death.

Newman had bejn
Chargedwith intent to'
Ml' . -- r

Neoat. state in'Tndla. it ahfltit
I the size'-o-f Illinois. 1
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The Sale Ends Saturday!
Exciting New Reductions

Spring, Texas) Herald, Tuea.,April

Qrossland's
Previously.

assault'with
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Wlien All America Saves!

l Last 4 Days . . . Hurry ml

CRISP AND SPARKLING LAWN
Fine-comb- ed "printed lawn, in a CCq"

variety of beautiful patterns. VU
Q

FADED-BLU- E DENEVI DUNGAREE
Regular 2:49 value. Red siTd-- 1 yy
dle-stitchi-ng and nailheads. 1 I I
7-1-4. - :.. .

NEW SPRING CHECK HIRT!
The 7-- 14 crowd will rave about.
thesegay checks! Ac'tion-bac- k.

REG. 2.29 CRD3 BLANKET
Jacquard.blanket, with perTlop 1
figures. Pink or blue with lOl
white. .

REDUCED! ROLLER SKATES
Streamlined design1 AU-ste- el

skateswith ball-bearin- g xiV.l
wheels. . e- -

50 FLUORESCENT REDUCED!
A chrome:plated lj-wa- tt A OA
bracket compfete. with "biQb ..Tr-- i"

and switch. , .

JACKNIFE NOWREDUCED
Has 2 blades of finest fcutlery
ste'el. Bone handle."4;-i- n long.

"... . .

$750 COPPER WASH BOILER
Soldered leakproof .

seams;
domed cover, side handT&s.

14', ': ..

;

for effi- - 'yy OQ
'Ji ciency, drid. eco-- I

nomy!

j "$3.59 ELECTRICJOASTER .'v
I doors: O

1.37

84c

6:89

KEROSENE RANGE
Designed greatest

conveniericd JOCV

Lower ichrome-plate- d TI7
bread reverses itself to bifjwna-i- 7

both sides. ..;' - "
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PRESSlTrtElSAUCEPAN- - . . 45
4-q-t. i I i Coif; Aluminum'

Wards"Magic-Seal"withsmarrnewIon- g

handle. Saves minerals?and vitamins.
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A NEW HAZARD
St. JosephjMo., April 29.!()

I,t Isn't only' 'dots that bother
PostmanA. R. ganders.

He reported to his superiors
he was severely nipped by a
patron'spet goose.
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CONSTRUCTION
To 3)0 er

BIrrest Of Jobs
Gj MITCHELL

mada at rlfftn adv.
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4.98 StACK surr 2A7t

shirt withiplaln slacis. Sao
- forizea cotton shrinks less than 1)i

Blue,or lyellow andbrown.J2 to 20;

ji

rT ' Vk'T5

Eerultrly 1.98

PASTEL RAYON GOWNS

Smallest

A.

lohnntey

Of smooth rayon with
midriffs i ; skirts ISifl

' snourfito dance in! In rises 38 to 40.
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KNEEHOLE DESK'
-

Equipment

Reducedfor Word We&
styling m'nardvroodwith

WalnutorMahoganyven;ers.8drawers;

jl ....

1911. .
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PRICE SLASHED!

Reouory 54.95

CONCRETE

'

i

tGlen'pIaid

2.77

54.88

Traditional.

49.88
Getsdeeply imbeddeddirt;prolongs rug
lifelTwo-spee- d motor for light or heavy

rugs. Dirt-find- headlight. Trigger

twitch for easy adjustmentat handle.

.
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Curb Building

DueTo Start

In Few Days '

"Die Big Spring .street depart;
merit expects to. begin installation
of curbs Tind gutters-- this wegk on

the first block of th,e new volun-

teer paving program,.City 'Mana-

ger Herbert Whitney, said today.
Workers were pouring concrete

this morning for a retaining wall

along the south edge of the .West

Side park, an'd equipment" will be
moved tp the new street project
as soon'as the park workois Com-

pleted. -
The block already signed for

pavihg is on 16th street between
Main and Scurry.

Several more petitions for new
paving are being circulated,Whit-
ney said, but no more had been
completed, this morning. The pe-

titions are 'being circulatedon the
basis.of cash payments' fn ad
vance. However, Whitney said
some property owners .might be
able to arrange paymentby in
stallment by offering mechanic's
liens on their respectiveproperty.
Such procedurecould be followed
only, if individual instruments
are acceptableat .local banks.

ft's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly, one may lose pounds of
bulkv. unsiehtlr fat right-i- n 'your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. (It's easy no trouble 'at all
and costs little. It contains,nothing
harmful. Just ttoto your drueeist' mY aana asK lot lour ounces oi liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Four this into a pint
bottle, and vadd enough grapefruit
iuice to fill the bottle. Thenvtake'
two lablespoonsful twice a day:
That's all there is to it

If the very first bottle doesnt
how the simple, easy way'to lose
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Colored Civic.

LeagueTo Give

Benefit
.ThrColored Civic League of Big

Spring will presenta benefit pro-
gram,for Texas City relief at 8
p.m. May- - 1 jn the Municipal

Frank Miller announced
tpls morning."

"The programwas tentatively ar-

ranged,at a generalmeetingof the
teggue' Sunday' afternoon. Talent
for the program will be furnish,
ed by negro churches in the .city.
Anothermeeting"has been schedul-

ed for 7 pjn.' Thursday at the
Lakeview school, at which time
the churches have btenfiasked to
have their representativespresent

fees will be charg:
ed'for the program; but an. offer- -
fag will be4taken,'with all pro
ceeds scnauiea to go lor lexas
City relief.

WednesdayFinal' D.ay

For' Contour'Okay .

Wednesday is th finaf day of i
the year In which Howard County
farmers can make"application f6r
prior approval of farming row
crops on contour, 'M". Weaver of
the AAA offfqe announced this
mernlne. .
s Growers can call .at the AAA J

pffice. Third ahd Scurry street,
or make applications by mail. '

This Recipe
To Take Off Fat
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Make Hoitie
Ugly

,bulky Tat and.help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inched of excess fat
don'C just seem, to disappearalmost
like magic irom neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy, way endorsed bv manv
who Have tried this plan and help
luring- dock miuring curves ana
graceful slenderness. Note how
auiekly bidat disaooears how
'much better you feel. Mors alive,
lyouthful appearingand active.

'Rev. D. D. Lewis and

.'his Evangelistic sing-

ers of Dallas are here

in .revival meetings

at the Assembly offc
c

God Church, corner

West'4th and Lanca-
ster' street Services

each evening at 745

from, April 26th to

May 11th. Each mem-be-r

fit the church

welcomes you.

E. R, Winter, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

SO MANY NEW FEATURES . . . AND THE

FINISH' MATCHES PEWECTiflHl
.NEW RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS!

YES...AND YOU CAN HAVE SINGLE OR

DOUBLE DRAIN80ARD AND SINGLE

ORDOUBLE 90WL!
;&H&esS3r3k! ".iiis'Ji Mt

.Bt SURE TOiSE ;
NEW

THE ANVAI1MG

-

.,

:v

i "
1 III II S ki oni B,9 .

tm ff.
Ideal Modern FeaturesAdd Beauty,..Durabilfty.. . . Work-Savin- g Convenience

k Bowls . . . dntinboards . . .ncstporcelain on steel. . . prcc-- ,

essedto prevent cracking or chipping.
"k Cabinets . . rail heavy steel. . . completely enclosed. . . rust-proof-

. . . doors soundproofed . . . finest enamelcabinet
t finish matchesfamous American Kitchens cabinets.

k All-Bra- ss hardware . . . glistening chromium-plate-d.

k Interior fasteningscadmium-plate-d for permanent resistance
to rust.andcorrosion.

"k Swinging mixing faucet . . . push buttonspray faucet.

Enjoy thefinest and,teMONEY AHEAD. VliU our display.
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JAfAKESE RIVIERA- ,- This picturesque Inn near AtamI, seashoreresort called the
"Klvlera oi japan," is visuea Dy-- a. Army personnel unaerairecuauui nca vrvrao iuiuh.

Forresial --Asks 'Substantial'.

MalntenpnceOf MiljfafyJ-owfe- r

WASHINGTON, April 29 JPjrj-Secreta-
ry

of the "Navy 'Forrestal
declared today the bes present
contributionthis country can make
to world peace Is 'the maintenance
of substantialmilitary power." .

Until the United Nations hats a
chance to reach "maturity," For-
restal said, US armed for$e" Is the
main hope'for the world stability
necessary to international
merce. "the .an'd Wk'SS?i?'practicalageritof civilization,

Forrestal'saddress was prepared
for the 35th annual convetlonuof
the US Chamber of Commeree,.
which Invited presidential aide
John H. Steelman to follow the
cabinet officer with a message
from PresidentTruman. ,

The convention thusggave Mr.
Truman an opportunity to press
home his campaign to head off a
depression by cutting prices. The
chamber'spolicy committee plan-
ned to vote during the day on a
price policy resolution of its qwn.

Forrestal, toOj touched on the
national economy wIthT a promise

WeatherForecast
DepL of fommerct Weather

Bureau 0
BIO SPRING AND VIcrNn-?i-J?'rH- Y

cloudy this afternoon, tonltbt and Wed--;

omow. no important "cninre in tempera-to-rt

Expected hlih today 90.Mow tonltht 84:
hlfh Wednesday 80.- . .

WIST TEXAS Partly cloudy thU
tonlcht and Wednesday. No Im-

portant temperature'Changes.

XA8T TEXAS Considerable cloudiness,
scattered showers In northwest porUon
this afternoon and-- early tonight. Wednes-
day partly cloudy, so Important temper-
ature chances.Fresh southeast winds on

O
Extended forecast tor the period 1 30

pjn tonlcht through 130 p m May 3rd
TEXAS WEST OP THE GULP PLAINS

Temperatureswill arer.se aboye normal
except .near . normal from Pecos Valley
westward, warm throuchout period except
local cooling in shower.Thursday or Fri-
day: precipitation mostly moderate except
light In El Paso area and locally heary
In Panhandle.

City
--AbUene

TEMPERATURES
M.tfMIn

arlUo
BIG SPRINO ....:....
Chtcaco
Denrer

Paso
Fort Wort.
O.lveston
New York
St. Louis

. S2. 72 3
89 46
83 38

. ., S3 49
02 47

El

.T'""
Local sunset today 7 25 p m .
tdnesday-- 01 ajn

79 .31
73 68
79 71
31 41
68 60

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April 39. fAPV-Ca- ttle

2.300. caltes 600; cows-stro- to SOehljh-er- :
good and choice fat calves steady to

30c higher: other cattle and calyes gener-
ally steady to strong good and choice
beef steers and yearlings 50,

kinds 13 00-1-9 00 to good
beef cows 13 30-1-6 30: good and choice fat
calres 18 30-2-2 30 medium ealres 13 00-1-8

00. medium tq good stoeker calres.
yearlings and steers 13 00-1-9 00; choice

Hogs 1.100 fcutcher hogs, and sows SQe--1
00 above Monday stoeker pigs steady

good and choice 180-30- 0 lb hoes 22 75-2-3
00. good and choice 150-17-5 lb 20.50-22.3- 0:

sows 17 50 to 18.00: stock,--e-r

pigs 13
Sheep 7,300. shorn Iambs strong to 25e

higher: medium and gnod. shorn lambs
-

aged

First Christian
CHURCH REVIVAL

SERVICES

THR0JGHMAY4
The gospej sermons will
be delivered bv Rev,
Lloyd H. Thompson, the
Dastor of the churchl

Miss Brown will be
in "charge song serv-
ices.

Evening Sermon Topic:

"HOW JE8TJS
, GREW" ,

Services Begin
' A iP. M.

sunrise

2700-2-3 me-
dium medium

mosUy

'-- ,0 - isijrb--
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to cut- - expenses'of the navy as

far as possible "without dangerous-
ly impairing the efficiency of our
operating forces." . . .

Even, before hearing Mr. Tru
ia.ns 'message, Vice Ix;sident

Earl O. Shreve offthe chainber of
commerceirtdicated his belief that
prices will fiild their own level
throufh the workings of supply
artd 'demand, 'possibly 'involving a

sreatesf. y. hailed, Republican
victory in tne last congressional
electionsand took issue with the
administration stand against tax
cuts this year.

Shrevja, who Is advice president
the General'Electric Company,

said In a prepared speech 'we
tax cuts to stimulate, invest

mentin new enterprise,to encour
age management and to ease the
heavy burdenon consumers.

Walter Lippmann, author and
commentatoron world affairs, said
in a foreign policy discussion that
thegreatestdangerof war between
the United Statesand Russia arises
Irom dealing with one another
throughsatellitesand puppetsand
weak clients dealing through
agents."

Prompt Application
For Benefits Asked

Prompt application by qualified
personsfor retirement or surviv
ors benefits thathave earn-
ed under the federal old-ag-e and
survivors insurance program was
urged today by George D. Clark,
managerof the San Angelo office
of the Social Security administra
tion.

Clark will be in Big Spring 'at
the Texas SrateEmpioymentServ
ice office Beginning at ID a.m
Monday to assist in applications
and transactionof other business
under theprogram.

Public Invited
To TB Meeting

The general public Is. Invited to
attend the annual meeting of the
Howard County Tuberculosis As
sociation at 8 o'clock tonight in
the city-coun- ty health unit office's.
Dr. J. M. Woodall, chairman of
the association, reminded today.

Annual reports covering the as-

sociation's detailed activity, during
the past year will be heard, and
new "officers v. ill be elected.

JayCeesjWire $1,Q22
For TexasCity Relief

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce wired S1.022 Tuesday to

RTexas City tfor relief purposes
aiier eiions to ny me iunas mere
were thwarted by weather

Vernon Smith, flying Bill "Cox.
Jaycee president, to the ill fated
Southeast Texas port, ran into
hAnw tna crtuth nf hpro anrl unc

16 80-1-9 50. latter for .No 3.pelU. medium
and good shorn sheep 8 00--9 00. lOrced to turn DaCX.
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REV. THOMPSON

Other .Sermon subjects announced follow: "Heroic
Living", ""Life's Most Important Questions Answer-
ed", "Unconditional Surrender", "The Unpardonable
Sin", "How We May KnowThe Bible .Is Inspired",
"New Testament,Monuments and Memorials", "The
Perils of Power.' o .
A Cordial invitation Is extendedto everyonetoattend.
We believeyou will enjoy the good singing and .receive
a blessing from the plain, helpful Bible sermons,

One Home Damaged
By Heavy Blast
.PITTSBURGH, April 29, IPy-- A

A heavy blast which shook nearby
ML Lebanon township at 3 a.m.
(Central StandardTime) today'deJi
stroyed one home and damaged
a number of others in' the vicini-
ty. Two persons were injured.

Scores of windows in the resi-
dential area were shatteredby the
explosions, which awoke hundreds
of people.

The blast, attributed by police tol
gas, blew the home oi Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Wuhderlich to bits.
The wreckage caughtdire, bfltpthe
blaze was soon gotten under con-

trol.

One lava ijeld in Iceland covers
"

1700 squarelmiles.

wM

Front wheej barings
roll and ireely
with Mobil Wheel
Pack Service.

M

Wis
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MOBIL TIRE SERVICE

'.complete tire'
up.sJJeednew
Get Mobil Tires...
guaranteed
makers of Mobilgas

Mobiloil.
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Weatherman
Instrument

The US --weather bureau at Big
SDrinp: has out-ou- t noticesto other

Fbureausseeking iriformaflon lead
ing to recovery ofa radiosondein-

strument bearing tu number
Sp49.

It It the onesent.alo ,t the eve-
ning of ApriO af,the approxi-
matetime of the Panhandletorna-
do. The instrument communicates
information on winds aloft, pres-
sure, humidity, temperature to
reeeiv.injj set In the statidn.. When
Its supportinggalloon bursts, the
Instrument deeends by parachute.

Fines Totaling $300
Levied On Four Men

Fjnes totaling $300 4lus court
costs wire levied In ctunty court;
this morning 6n four min who en
tered pleas of guilty tochargesof J

ldrivlng while under thj influence

They were William fc. Turner,
Truman Smith, Clyde Storey and
Nicholas Reyej,each of whom were
fined $75 and expenses.

Turner and Smith vgere picked
up by members of the'clty police
fprce April 24 while Stoey and
Reyes were stopped last night

NO cream pnff
CAMBRIDGE, Mas,,

Maybe tey had' to tyatch their
figures. Anyhow, tbelves who
broke into a bakery shop owned
B Walter--Hahn drank'jsome milk,
took $5 in tsamps. bu Ignored
stock of fresh pastry.

FIRE BUFF AT 101
BRAINTREE, Mass JtUJO

When grass fl, threatenedhis
home, ld Abey Thayer
grabbed --a broom andJoined fire-menf- ln

putting It out.r)
REST FOR WEARY

SORT WAYNE, lid. (U.P.)
HarrisonTaylor, 56, weary of hitch-
hiking and with an Injured hand.
asked police to arrest him so he
cflula get some resf and food In

WENT TO HIS HEAD
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)

George Jordan received safety
award for careful driving In the
morning and in the afternoonan-
swered a traffic citation In court

Tttp

Change Mobiloil

...it, cleans lubricates for greater
mileage and smoother power for you...
helps'Keep sludge and grime from forming

caking cylinder walls.

MOBIL "WHEEL PACK

safely

Transmiiijon djf wefght Mobil Gear
units oils for protection

in good goiflfc... against excessivesum-chan- ge

to sumrorT mer and friction.
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Striking London Dock
Workers

LONDON, April 29. (SO Labor
Minister George Isaacs In fthe
House of Commons! today angrily
denounced London's 9,400 dock
strikers and hinted the govern-
ment might call out soldiers

food supplies from idle
ships.

The London workers struck In
sympathy with similar walkout
of 3,800 workersat Glasgow, In de-
fiance of labor governmentback,

rk appeal

I

.Chiropractor
No. seriesof articlespublished the public

to and illustrate the practice of Chlropractie

CAN rCURE
DIS-EAS- Chiropractorsdo not
"cure", "heal", or ".treat" diseases.
By scientific adjustments they
correct the cause of dis-ea-se and
thereby the way ior Innate
Intelligence to restore normal
conditions the"body, and health
flows naturally. Chiropractorsad-lu- st

the cause of dis-ea-se instead
of treating effect There can
be no effect without cause.Flrst
the cause, then the effect If you
wish the effect to cease, the

adjusted.Dont say is im-

possible. That's what they told
Edison. Marconi, and others.
ChiropracBc. nature's assistant;
adjustrnentsxireetfie nerve

"causing refuse
to be thrown out of the body
through natural channels. Chiro-
practic gives Nature chance to
make vou welL Nature the only
curative agent

CASE HISTORY No. Typical
of many casesof epilepsy, that
have responded to Chiropractic
adiustments. this of

from, age had
many five seizures day. He
had been taken from specialist to

Chiropractic
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cause
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case boy
who age

tory" the lubritory Mobilu- -

bricadon exact science.

lubricants we scientifically

designedand specially processed

for onepurpoie5r. the job'
yourZcatSledi better.

We over jrour carfrom the

ground up. That way see and

report troublem the making, and

save big repair buls.

HYDRAULIC BRAKE

check against defects,
leaks lack of fluid...
goodbrakes must
good going

SUMMER-PROO- F

Oil Upperlube

Service... Cleaner

Moplt Absorber Service... Battery Service.

AT
MAGNOL

Toastmasters
Hears Booster Talk

A booster talk on Big Sprinj
highlighted the weekly meetingof

the Toastmastersclub at
the St Mary's Zplscopal parish
house. Schley Riley was the speak-
er.!

speakerswere John Oof-fep-fJ.

W. C. Blanken-ship'ah'dJ-oe

W. E.
lees was In charge of parlia-
mentary Instruction and Harold

was toastmaster.

V
The and You
of In latere!

explain

to

to

are

specialist without sign of Improve-
ment The parents were advised,
to him in an.institution
decided to try Chiropractic first.

Chiropractor chargeof the
case in February.By July tie fits
had entirely and ever'since
the bov has developed normally
in every respect

HISTORY No. 1569. "rive
days after birth this '
oped rash over bis
It resDond to treatment
and he was the care of
specialists until hejas 10 months
old. The case was variously diag-noseefc-ihe

final conclusion being
that was He was sent
home from the hospital incur-
able and in desperation wi-en- ts

decided,to give Chlropractie"
chance. adjustments ,

nervepressurewere begun
In and in October the skin
was free from lesions andhair had
commenced to grow.

FOR FURTHER
concerning the modern
praetor and what he can do for
you. 419. Appointment
only., j,

Big Spring Clinic

409 Runnels
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SAFETY INSPECTION
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MOMLUBRICATION
D1SC CrfiT

This chart gives ot
completeinforma-
tion, illustrated and

diagrammed forv
correct maintenance
serviceon any make

or modelcar.

CLEAN,

POLISH, ft
WAX...

us the finish
lustre of your car with

an expert Mobil
'and Wax job.

SERVICES
Mobil Filter Service...Spark Plug Check-U- p Mobil

Tonic Treatment. Mobil Radiator Mobil Air

Service... Shock Mobil

Club

Monday

Other
TSJohnson,

Pickle. Green,

Steck

place

took,

ceased

CASE
Infant devel--
entire body.

failed
under

eczema.

the

Spinal
relieve

taay

Chlro

Phone

summer.

Let restore
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EVEN .a Butek engine
, venfually, But

our factory built ''Power
jPaek'age".U really a new
Buiek engine mpkes youra,'38, '39,140, 41, or Mi
BulcIC hit, the road again
Ilk? a new car.

. you'H
prised

probably be , sun
at the cost it's

muchlessthanyou'dguess.
Comejnand let us tell you

bout H. We can arrange'asypaymentsto suit your
budget.

And you'll And.this engine" unit much rriore econom1
6 cal and satisfactory in the

leng run than part-by-pa- r!

replacement..One oper-
ation, and you" drive out of

" our doors In your faithful
, lujclc" that, will now give

.. mw Bvick engine perform-a- ct

? y Have A Budget-Pla-n

For Your
Conveniince.

McEwen
rMbtpr Co--.

Cor. 4th ft. Gregg Phone 848

S.

6

114
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V . April 29.'lP
xne; coroners cilice today listed

tne deathsor a mother
J and daughteras murder
and suicide and Sheriff Clarence
tunt said,the woman also had at-

temptedto'slay her five other chll-- .
rdren.

Pour of the children were hos
pitalized, one in critical condition.
The mother. Kirs. Mabel Robinson,
was found drowned In a creek; near
her home. .

Lewis Leroy
Robinson" the eldest child, was
credited with 'saving the lives of
four of his sisters. Duntz said the
youth awakenede yesterday .and
found his mother beating his

sister Shirley with a. pok-
er. "

"The boy tried to atop her and"!

she hit him twice. He pushed her
againstthe sjove and. he andShir-
ley, ran" to a neighbor'shouse for
aid," the.sheriff said.

Tom Robinson, the father, was
working at Abilene, at the
time. He Is a truck driver.

Mrs. Robinson had
attemptedto kill the children, the
sheriff said, by beatingand chok--
lns the'm and forcing carbon mo
noxide. Into; tne.nouje ny --means oi.
a hose attacneato a power wasn-e-r.

The dead child was
Patty Jean.The condition of Rosa
Leer' 4, " was reported as critical.
Alsojn a were Betty, 8,
Fredrleka, 6, and Shirley.

DENTON, April 2,9. () Rob-

ert Stanley, studentat Norih Tex-
as Statecollege, has been.elected
to serve the Texas
Press 'contestdirec-
tor for the next, annual conven-
tion at college In Abi
lene next AprIL

. . Wh'eqyou can't seepur way dear can't see any way to '

" paythosedebts lust S O S INVEST--
'mENT COMPANY! Will $375 cover As little

0 as $28.76 a month repays a $37 Southwestern'Protected
O Paymentloan. If you're laid up, sick or injured, under a

doctor's care those payments are PAIDt PjOR YOUf Auto
loans,homerepair loans,furniture pans Shy kind of loans.
Drive aroundto .. . . :

, ,. . . ?

410 E. Third . Plume.2018
t . . .

f

We Have A Stock Of

OUT YOU
e. t

$2.95 Army Twill Pants .

$2.95 Army Twill .Shirts

$2.59 Boys' Twill Pants .

$3.59 HeavyWork Pants

E.

Mother Slays

OneChild And

Injures Four
BEtLAIRE,,Kas

her.baby

Thirteen-year-ol-d

"

apparently

Contest Director

intercollegiate
Association's

.McMurray
,

Don't Cry Wolf! SOS-SI-C!

SOUTHWESTERN
everything?

.Southwesterninvestment company

ARMY SURPLUS.GOODS;

FIGURE WHAT

SAVE
.Now-- $.2!49'
Now $ Z49

.Now $ 1.95

Now $ 199
$4.49 Carpenters(Overalls "Now.$ 3.95

$25.00WagonerGolf Cart ..Now $T7.$0

$8.50 Army Bed Roll ... . .Now $ 7.95

BUT HERE? . SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Main Telephone1008

THINK OF IT!
Fi-Bl-

ak Insulation. In Your Home

Will Keep Inside Temperatures

15 to 20 DegreesLower .

In Summer

"''
Fi-BI-

ak Insulation Will Work '.

For You In. Winter

o ". As-WeiI.As.- In

.

5ummer : e

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

, ThreeYearsTo Pay

. WESTERN INSULATING CO:

Gibson - -

Austin- - V .

.

.

Kas.,

"hospital

.

'

Big

.

.

,

..

D. L. Barnette

Phone 325

mr

TRACTORS FOR OVERSEAS First shipment of L000 tractors boushtby UNRRA
for Greece--, Poland, China and the Philippines .Is inspected by rank Cohen at Empire factory, Fhila.

CausesOf Death

fast Changing,

PhysiciansTold
CHICAGQ April M. (5- -

Mediclne in. the near future
'going to charifee its teachings and
include economics and sociology
so that doctors can,better kSep
.people Irom getting,sick. .

inis preaicuon was maae.w uie
American College of burgeons, to-

day by Or. Wilson Q. Smillle, pffe--'

fessor of public .health and pre
ventive medicineCornell Universi-
ty medical college, New York-Cit-y

He explained that the' causes
of deatharerapidly changing. And
he declared . that medicine,, pills
and drugs are now substitutingfor
tuberculosis penumonia and the
great infections which for thousJ
ands of yearsAvere man's, worst
enemies. ,

The new diseases, he said, are
degenerative,tnose or aging1, like
hearts and arteries; and alio the
chronic diseases which do not kill,
but which for no apparent good!
reason keep millions of people
constantlyailing. This latter class

disease hesaid atfects mostly
men and women in their thirties
and forties--. He said, the amountof
chronic disease is astonishing.

The doctorof the futur?he said
r.will consider his patient's home
life, his job and hisattitude toward
life. He will be as much concerned
with well people-- as. the, sick. For
the degenerativediseases there Is
at oresent nrf3 adeouate remedv?
There Is not likely to be, Dr. Smilt
lie argued,until dpctors.beginpre
ventive measures -- that "involve
man's social and economic condi
tion it a probable starting place'
jot paa nearu ana me iiKe.

O'Brien Services

SetWednesday;

Juneralfor William PatO'Brien,
ax, Texas Electric service trans
mission lineman, will be. held at
2 p, m. Wednesday at the First
Baptist church With Dr. P. D

LO'Brien, pastor, offiofciting. ,
'Pat 'O'Brien was electrocuted

Monday morning when he came in
contact with a high voltage line
while working on a pole in Sweet-
water. Efforts to revive, him Were
unsuccessful
. Survivors include his mother,
.Mrs. Irene O'Brien, 500 E. 12th,
.and father, T. A. O'Brien; Six
bfothers, Emraitt O'Brien of Mid
land, Ted O'Brien of Big Spring,
Frank O'Brien of San Angelo,
JackvO'Brien of Copenhagen,-De-n

mark, deorge L. O'Brien and'
Bledsoe p'Brien of Big Spring;
three, sisters, Mrs. X M. Simmons,
and Mrs. F. B. Tammons of Big
Spring, and Mrs. R. E. King,
Jackson, Mi$s. ' "

O'Brien, whor had been with
TES for the past two years, was
born In Alabama but had resided
here most of his life. He will be
burled in the city cemetery.

A former serviceman, O'Brien
was in the 'army from July5,
1940 to July 22, 1945, having
served in the Rhineland, Sicily,
Central-Europ- e, Ardennes, North
ern France, Normandy, Al$ierfa- -

French Morocco campaigns. He
was awarded the Silver Star on
July 18. 1944. .

Title Football
GameOn Screen
At Gym TonftjhJ
A movie of the Thomas

state champion-
ship football game of 1946,will
be shown, to sports fans at the
hJfh school-- gymnasium start,
ine at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
Coach Pat Murphy has an-
nounced.

The film, which covers the
?ame In its entirety, will be free
to the, public. It Is distributed
by the Texas High School
Cojches association.

9 If enough interest is mani-
fested, a fhovie short, "Footbill
Thrills' of '1946,'" showing;
among others, Charley Trippi
ln action, will also be

Coal reserves in the United
Statesare about half ofthe total
world reserves.--
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HarvesterUnion '

Accepts Increase-
CHICAGO April 29. (ff)-- i. The

largest of the 11 unions in Inter-
national HarvesterConSpany pfants
has accepted 4he offer of. a wage
increase' eauivalSnt to 15 cents an

is 1 hour,, -
A federal.conciliator said last

night the CIO United Farm Equip-
mentWoxkers-nlo- hadagreedto

Whe .new terms 'for its more than
30,000membersin, 10 cities.

The" new''terms, offered by the
company".yesterday morning to 62,-0-00

employes in 21 pla"nts, follow
the pattern adopted thus far in
new contrastsby automobile, steel
and other industry workers. They
provide for a basic 11 2 cent.1
hourly "Increase plus pay for six
holidays a year which equal an ad-
ditional 1--2 tents an hour. '

t
In announcing the off ex, the

company said the.wage b'oost would
not raff ect presentconsumernrices
or its goods. '
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Cool And Clammy
April-Near- s End
By Tht Associated Prtii 0

An unusually"cool and clammy
April nearedits end today still
cool and clammy.

No great amount of rain fell to-

day but skies wgre cloudy and It
was cooler In West Texas, with a
low of 45 degrees at Lubbock.

424 E. 3rd

Mrs. Newton Rites

ScheduledJoday
Last rites were Jo be said at 4

'p.m. today at the Flrst Baptist
church fSr MrS" 'ZoraBell New-

ton, 58, wife of E. MXNewton.
Mrs. Newton .succumbedMonday
mprning following a long illness.
She had beena residentof Howard
county since 1902.

Services were to be in charge of
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,and Rev.
W. C. Williamson, pastor of the
Prairie" View Baptistchurch.Burial
was xo be in the city cemetery.

Besides her husband. Mrs. New- -
.ton, IS survived by one daughter,
Mrs Harvey Wooten, Big Spring;
two sons, Floyd White and Elmer
White, Big Spring; two stepdaugh-
ters Mrs. G. C. Broughton and
Mrs." Charles Warren;and six step-
sons, B. M- - Newton, M. R. Newton,
Lester NewtonfJf. M. Newton,
Marion Newton,Trpy Newton.

Pallbearerswere to be Walker
Bailey, Wilbur Forrest, Clarence
Fryar, W. L. Townsend, W. J.
Rogers and Dewey Martin.

Officers' Restrained
From SeizingBoats

BROjVNSXiLLE, April 29.
Three officers of the game,

restrained

fish

were - from, seizing
shrimp boats operated by the
Brownsville Shrimp Company, Inc..

Kin a temporaryorder Issuedyester
day by JudgeArthur A. Klein.

Named In the Injunction were
H. D. Dodgen, both individually
andasexecutive secretary it the
commission; F. M. Cowsert, chief

1 enforcement officer; and M. L.
Pulll, local game warden.

Judge Klein set a hearing for
May 8. to determinewhether the
Injunction should be made

o
New Home of

. CORNELISON
'"CLEANERS

Fast,Service
Experienced

--Workmen
- Convenient

Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnstfn Phone 122

"
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r On the airwave md.bri'the hlgbways i t i it's'a

year. Folks everywhere are sing-in- g

this grand old song -- and singing the praises of the

smart new ear! The car with the smooth-as-a-melod- y

styling. The car the rhythmic, coil spring

ri4e. The car that's as far ahead of,'the timesasnext

year's tones thanks to Drive
. . .

Jnttprgettheclutch andgear,'AH youdo is sitandsteer!". . .You've probably heard thesewords

on th radio fe themodern, versionof "Merry Oldsmobile" by GM

PHydra-Matf-c Drive. ForHj dra-Mat- ic is the only drive tha3! theclutch pedalcom-

pletely the only drive that shifts gejfsautomatically four fprward speeds!. . . Visit

your Idsmobile dealer and 6ee for why people,sa'y, "It's SMART to wn an Oldsl

Big (Texas),Jferald, Tueji., 'April 29, 1947

Texas Postmasters
Meeting At Waco

WACO, April 29. (fff Election
of officers was the main item on
the agenda today for the state
meetinghereof the National Assol
elation of Postmasters..

Ray Lee, of Austin, state presi-
dent, yesterday called for united
support to boost Burris Jackson,
Hillsboro, for presidentof the na-

tional organization. Jacksonis now
national first vice-prselde-

Children are more
to leprosy than adults.

hf

Tm

1'IN

Lepr3sy is also
sen'sdisease.

as Han--

Yes Sir, It's True!
; Justwipe it on with powder puff.
Drive it in an Hour. can
apply DAB, the miracle auto
paint Leaves gloss finish.
Guaranteedtwo years. Hear na-
tional radio program. See advs. in
Life magazine. Colliers. Sat Eve.
Post, Popular Mechanics, etc Wa
are distributors for Texas Pan-
handle and extend dealershipsin
57 counties. If.vcrur doesn't

--vet have DAB. then order from na.
m,ii --Ask for1 free literature. 16 colors,

susceptible Lubbock Cover Co 19ii.n, Lub
bock. Tex. (advj
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NnwmjoyJPremiumQuality

THREE FEATHERS

from Premiumgrain

'Neverfyefore such iriettoteflavor
Buy it! Try ittoSay!
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Showdown
A showdown i3 approaching rapidlyin

Congresson labor legislation., and it may
oe 'laden with explosiveness. '

Chief reasonfor this is that it may be
the first fundamentalmanifestation of a
Cleava'ge"between a Democratic executive
and'a Republican Congress. At the "mo-

ment there is strong evidence that' both
.are looking "toward 1948 .elections more
than to a fair and honest solution of a
vital broblem.

The'developments,-- briefly, are these:
Congressappearsbent on writing a tough
labor bill. The President hasindicated
"that he will not accept a tough bill. Even
onthe"basis of thelHouse'ssevereswing to
the right in adopting a labor bill which
woulsl render impotent many of the fea-
tures of the Wagner bill which contributed
to strong labor, it is doubtful that a labor
bill could be passed over the President's
veto.

That would mean no labor bill at all.
. The Republicanswould claim they had

offered a labor control measure, that the
Presidentwould have to acceptresponsi-
bility for no change in theJaws'. On. the

' pther hand, the. President could say hs

OFheDAs
r Gtorwnor Jesterhasmade & gsstureto-

ward Reminding tha legislatureh. want?
no Hew taxes. He did it by vetoing a bill
Which would have raiseddistrict attorney
salariesby ?1,000.

The governor'stenacitymust be admlr--.
d, but outside of the philosophy that little

things make big things, he started.with
peanuts. At one time we applauded for-
mer Governor Stevenson for a similar

Tha Nation Today James

Labor Bill
WASHINGTON, (ffj YouV

ben hearing for monthi about
ongretsand bills to curb labor

anions.
Are ou wondering: 'when

loe it all stand now? What
happens?

XoUj won't know Jthr final an-
swer for some'weeks. Here'san
ABC explanation, up to datetand
of things to come.

A- - couple of weeks ago the .
House, after months of work,
passed-a-bll-l to restrict laborun-

ions. ,
This was the toughest labor

bill ever passed by a house of
"congress.

And the Senatethis week or
next will pass its own Bill to .re--
strict unions.

This bill, too, is tough, al-

thoughlesstough than theHouse
MIL- -

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie '

' Xast night Secretaryof State .

Marshall made a report to the
nation on' the big four foreign
ministers "deadlocked Moscow
conferenceand its Implication'
for' world peace and well-bein-g.

This was no ordinary account-
ing of .stewardshipby. a pnbUc
servant. Uponthe' general'sre--
port, an'd the facts which Jie'lald
before President Truman and
key congressional leaders'In pri-- c

ate, may hinge the fate of tht
administration's new world-polic- y

of combatting' aggressive to--
ttalitarian communism. Congress

iQll has to deal with tnat'policy
to implement it, or to nullify

k by refusingto provide funds
and Marshall's report is bound,
to havevastweight

The decision which America
has to make is one of 'the most
important in our history". We
stand at the cross-road-s in our

In Hollywood Bob Thomas:

HOLLYWOOD, (JP) The Re

gion of .decency, Vhich has al-

ways been a potent force in es-

tablishing 'movie policy, has .its
guns trained on pictures dealing
with narcotics. . ;

Msgv. John if. McCIalferty,
executive secretaryof
Is in town to inform film execur
tives that his group disapproves

.of any mention of dope ln'pic-1-.

tUrcs. Two recent films dealt- -

with the subject
"No matter how narcotics are

shown," the churchman .said, .

they will still arouse the curios--
'lty.of our youngsters. Curiosity.
will lead to experimentation, and
experimentationwith narcotics,

, can only, lead to one thing ."

habit"
Peter Lawford's musical ca-

reer continues. The English lad,
wljose talents
were discovered in "It Happen-
ed in Brooklyn." goes into the"
big MGM musical. "Easter Pa-
rade." Irvin'g Berlin js writing
a couple of songs for hirn."

Peter'spal, Frank Sinatra,on
the otherhand, will do no sing-
ing in "Miracle of the Belles."
The crooner is taking his priest
role seriously; he has eyei soffghf
advice from actorswhor had play--
ed Clergymen.
Sepia films may return to the

screento. combat the unavailabil-
ity of color film. "Doug, Fair--

v-- -! . t"
r

Coming Qn Cleavage
"wanted a moderate bill, but that he had
protected' organized labor from annihila-
tion; Neither would have the slightest

"
affect on the .real issue.

SenatorTaft indicated a while back that
he would confer with the President con--

cerninglabor legislation' in orderto reach
the widest possible area of agreement,
but now theVe no indication that he or
any member of the Republican-- party will
discussthe matter with the chief execu-

tive. On the other h$id, the President,
answering a direct question on willingness
to confer with Republican leadership on
labor measures, side-steppe- d the iss.ue
with a reply tfiat anyone had the right
to confer with him; Thus, it appears"neith-
er hasany intention at the moment of en-

gaging in a frank, and fair discussion of
the issues--.

This is the only basis that labor legisla-
tion will come out of the current session',
and the only way in- - which it.can'be
brought about is for public sentjment to
prevail upoU congressional leaders and
the administrationto attemptthe greatest
possibleagreementon laws before theyare
passedand go to "thevWhite Ho,use.

Still Left Out
veto, but we have"since concluded that
the men who serveasstatesattorneysare
due somerelief. In being left outon a limb-t-

referenceto feesand.expenses,they are
an unique position. They either,need

some real, relief in . this direction or in
salary. . -

AIn .the caseof the DA's salary, all is not
gold that glitters, and

. on a none-too-bi- g. salarymay work against
quality of, men seeking the posts.

Fateful Decision Up

Marlow--

Too Tough
. Becausethe two bills' differ in.
many ways, when the Senate
passesits bill this will happen:
"tA joint committee madeup

of members of the House and
Senate will be appointed.

The committee member's job
"will be to agree on one single
bilj. In short:a compromise bill.
Which means:
, They'll take big chunks of the

House'bill andblgchunks of the
Senatebill and put them in) one
bill.

(This means keeping some of
the Senatebill, dropping$ome of
It, keeping some of the House
bill, dropping' some of it.

When the joint committee lias
agreedon this single, final bill,
it will send it back to the House
andSenatefor final approval'

House and Senate, as usual in
such cases are pretty certain.to

relationswith oiip war-tim- e ally, .
SSoviet Russia. We have to de-.

termine whether we shall resist
the continued expansion,ot corn--

munist aggression, which, the
Washington administrationwarns
U a threat againstout own se-

curity, or whether we shall con-
done the expansion.
' There are, of course, varying

views, me' subject is- - anx-
iously debated,wherever two or
more peopleee.t'-- 'Sunday, for
instance", I heard,the matter ed

from the pulpit by the
pastor .of ,one of the country's
large churches. He related that
he had "been Immeasurably
shocked 'during a recent meet-- .
jbg of jdivin.es when one of the
leadingspeakersadvocatedpacif-
ism .and.appeasement in dealing

. with "the Russian problenj. The
preacher Sunday declared that

' banks, Jr., wanted color for "The
' Textile; but would have'to wait
a year for enough prints for a "

, release. Since he needs his re-

turn "on the" film befoje that,
Doug'decided to use'brown tint- -

ed filmas his father did on many
times. .

JamesBaskett.Vhoplayed l)n- -

de- - Hemus in 'Song Of "The--

South" and .is a mainstay on the
Amos' ;n Andy show is much

. City Income Tax
Void In --Sf. Louis

. (pHICAGO (U.P.l Two city
taxes'have been voided by action
of state--cOurts- v the Municipal
Finance 'Officers'Association re-

ports.

"

! ' '
a

xhe St. Louis city income tax
was declared" '.'unconstitutional
and void" bya circuit court dccl-'sio-p,

"while inQ California the
San'Bernacjino admissions tax
has been ruled out by similar
action '.of the superior court. --

Bqth casesare being appealed.
TneSLXouis, tax, designed to

put the city on a "pay u

go" basis, was enactedlast .sum-m-er

and- - imposed a-- levy of one--
' fourth of. one' per cent on both

individual and corporation
. .a
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For Truman
.okay this single'bill agreedupon
by yie joint committee..

Then.afterallthe work that
Vent "into it, the labor bill will
begin what may be its death
march.

It will be sent from Congress
to PresidentTruman for

before it can beconip law.
There's the hitch.

Thisjbill coming out of con-
gress will be tougher, much
tougher, than any bill Mr. Tru-
man wanted to curb unions. t--

'

Earlier this yearhe" asked con-
gress to pass some bills to re-
strict unions a bit, but nothing
like this one coming up.

So Mr. Truman seems pretty -- ,

sur,e to try to kill this labor bfll.
senthim by congress,with a veto.

It will then stay killed unless
both-- House and Senate-j-- by a
two-thir- vote can re-p-as f
over Mr. Truman'sveto. --' ..

C.onpress
this is a time for a determined
Stand against Bed aggressfon".

Whether his View's representthe
concensus of the country is be-

side the.point.. When you hear
a subjectlike this discussedfrom
the pulpit it means that it "is of
paramountpublic Interest 'We are now faced with a dan-
gerous interim in this crisis. The
failure of the Moscowconference
has delayed peace: and rehabili-
tation six months, because the
next regular session of the big
four foreign' secretariesis set '
for November in London. This
delay in framing theGerman-an-d

Austrian treaties,is In all con-- "
science badenough, batthe half
year lag also provides time for ,

development of the same tenden--
cies in Europe.and Asia which" '

have produce the presentinter-
nationaldifficulties.

Narcotics
better after a serious two-mont- h

illness with a kidney ailment. He,
expected to leave the hospital v

over the weekend.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

The Evils Of Tipping;
-

. NEW 'YORK, (tfh1 Alphas
Ronald ThisUethwaite, the seer
of Washington square north, was
seen scurrying rapidly toward a
Fifth avenue bus in one hand
he carrieda comfortably padded
soapbox.

"Whither away, Alpheus?"
. called his friend Pythias Rounde-'la-y.

"To Union Square to rouse the
masses!" cried Thistlethwajte.

What' is it this time?""sighed
Roundelay, the laureate of Pat-ch-ert

Place,as he daintly placed
upon a park bench the copy of
Krafftebing be.was translating-- ,

lnto'heroiccouplets. "Is the-par-
k

commissioner trying to erect an-

other one of these devilish chil-

dren's swings in Washington
Square?'

"You are less than amusing," ,

,sa.fd Alpheus. "This Is a matter
that'affects all America. It af-

fects even you!lave you readof.
the. Newburyport sales plan?"

'"You mean the voluntary pro-

posal to cut retail prices ten '

per-- . cent?" replied Pythias
languidly! 'That hardly affects

"me the" prices are still-ninet-

per cent too "high for a genius
without money."

. . "The NcwiSuryfiort plan does'
not eveh touch the fringe'of trfe

, problem I am attacking," Siid
ThiBtlethwaite vehemently. "I
mirpose to remove hands from
the consumers pocket that have
no business there at all."

"Such as?"
"Such'as the people who get

paid for doing nothing or who
. want extra pay for something
they are already paid to do. It
is a fiendish custom imported
from totalitarian states to wak-

en the characterof our demo-
cratic workers.

"A doorkeeperyou have no
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need of expects a quarter for
opening a taxi door you should
open for your.selfin the name of
exercise. The clb drivgf expects
thirty-fiv- e cents above the legal
fare merely for knowing the
righj. street. The halcheck girls
regardyou as a leper if you toss'
them less than two bits for the
dangerouswork of guarding your
hat and coat.

' "I don't wear a hat," said '
Pythias, tenderly combing his
locks with his last month's
fingernails. ,

"The things pepple will do
for money?" sighed Pythias.'look-In- g

hungerly at a . fat pigeon
waddling on the sidewalk.. J.H'his
poetic eyes fat pigeons somehow o

.always looked like hanfburgers.
"What led you to embark on
this crusade, Alpheus? Theses-thing-s

have been going on for"
Sometime"

"Today the mailman climbed
one flight of stairs to deliver me

. a special package," said Thistle--,,
jUiwaite Warmly. "He stood
around waiting imagine that,
a government employe! until

.my wife gave him a fifty-ce- nt '
tip."

"What was in the package?"
"A free sample of a

said Alpheus bit-
terly, as he turned to leave. "That
convinced me. America must
awaken to its pefilly .

"How are you going to get o"n

the bus with that soapbox, Al-

pheus?" asked Pythias. "It's
against the rule to carry such
large objects on public convey-
ances"

"I suppose I will have to slip
the driver a quarter," said Thist-lethwSl- te

forlornly. "But, mind
you, this Is my last compromfse?"
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0Lewis UnderHandicaps!This Time
. WASHINGTON JiT) Today

o John L Lewis and the coal op-

erators teeoff to a discussion
which will decide whether they
nation's industry, just after es-

caping steel, motor and rubber
strikes', wfll suffer a paralyzing

--coal shutdown.
Lewis goesinto the conference

very much on the spot First, the
gqvernment is now doing exact-lyQyh- at

he haslong urged turn-
ing the mines back to private
industry effective June 30.

Second. Lewis Is not in good
shape with his own men. They
have lost a total of around $900
per man in .the past year through
three strjjees called by him. The
miners lost 59 days last spring;

x-1- 7 days In November "and
and .about two weeks

this spring. In other words, they
lost all they could have made
by Increased wages and then
somes

Lewis, therefore, has to stage
a dramatic, move to recapture
the complete confidence of his
men. 1p that end he Is demand-
ing a program the operators
wilL never grant: 1, ten cents
royalty on each ton of coal'mln-a- d

("withthe 5 cents presentRoy-
alty,- the welfare "fund is

2, continued mine
safety committees; 3. present
pay of $75 for a 54-ho- week

& to be continued for a 40-ho-ur

week.
, While the operators will give

. the same 15 cents an hour raise
ndw grantedin steel, motors and
ifcther ' Industries, they won't
yield on the heavy increase de-

mandedby Lewis.
Yet Lewis's Influence Is slip;

Ing so' badly that he is certain"'
to try to stand pat for spectac-
ular new gains. Result, may be
that the mlnersvagain will lose
more while on strike than from
Increased wages while the
country suffers another deadly

"paralysis

. MOSCOW DIARY.
Notes from a Moscow diplo-

matic diary during the final
days of the conference. General
MarstiaH" was shown a cartoon
by David Low of the London
Evening Standard depicting
three of - the Big Four at the
corlference table. The fourth,
Marshall, was enteringthe door.
Aflunkey announces: "The Sec-

retary, of State of the United
"States," whereupdn In walks
Marshall dressed In the skirt and
stocking. of a Greek soldierfi
Marshall wasfso amused that, be
askjd Low fqr,the original car-Iq- on

. . . "According to French
Foreign "Minister Bidault, "Gen-

eral .Marshall speaks French
quite well. He is very sympathet-
ic. He says he listens to me for
tneaccent, to for
the sense, and then ,to himself
to understagd-swh- at fs meant."

i. ." . DinnerTor four at the Ho-

tel Moscow last night cost 138
rublesor about $90 ... We
drank-Vod- ka Instead of cocktails
because the cocktails were $6
each.

A Soviet tourist guide, escort--

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Stiff Rocks?
Winter just won't quit. You

can't blame it for not wanting to
leave Texas, but after all

Duke Westrlchgi-h- travels
for a Chicago ifrmr visited the
valley-an- seemed to enjoy the
comparative warmthdown there.
But, he said, up in the Pan--

'handle 'the rocks are standing
tstraightf out like that."

hat rocks, asked Mynatt
Smith, McAUen Monitor manag
ing editor.

"Why," said Westrich. "they
have rocks tied - by chains to
fence posts. When the wind
blows hard and It gets cold, the
rocks standstraight out from the
fencesand then freeze and hang
there in mid-ai-r. That'sthe only
way the.natives can tell if it's
really cold."

That's what-th-e man said.

Up in Texarkana. which is half
In Texas and half in Arkansas.
Mayor B. R. McCarley blamed
Texaswinds for a bit of double
cross.

He Said the Arkansas street
cleanermadgthe rounds and the
streetswere as clean as your liv-

ing room.
"Then about 8 o'clock there

comesup a big wind out of Texas
and a few minutes later our
stre.et ,are littered with papers
andjdust and the Texas streets
looked pretty clean."

But they're hopeful up in Ty-

ler.
SSmeonereportedthat he had

heard thecallof the wjiipporwill,
and said"when the voice of that
elusive andrarely seennocturnal

, hird Is sounded it means there
will be no more cold weather."

Ordinarily t It is nev'cr heard
before the last of May or early
June.

. ,,

And In Marshall they Ignore
overcast skies and thunderstorms
and celebrated straw hat day. T

C&ol For'Polartd
"KATQW1CE. Poland UP)

production continues to
climb steadily. Miners produced

. 2;825,000 tons of coal" in the first
20 days of March. 98 percent of
the total target for the month. A
totar production of 60.000,000
tons is planned this year in
Poland.

ing General Clark about tht
town pointed, to a big building
and remarkedwith pride, "that's
the Lenin Library,'; "Oh, yes,"
repljed Clark. "We have those at
"home." (You have to say it out
loud to appreciate Clark'shu-mor-)

. . . Went slumming today.
Soviet life In the realistic raw

poverty, slums, crowded un-
healthy living. We live In such
splendid isolation at Hotel Mos-

cow that we have no idea what
the Russian people are really
like . . . Everyone in the Hotel
Moscow gripes about the slow
dining-roo- m service. However,
it took-- a French Communist to
bawl put the waiter. 'JBring me
some chorba," he said, "and see
that I get it some time before
the 'end of the third five-ye- ar

plan!" . . . John Fosier Dulles.
muoJhuted diplomatic adviser
to XJom Dewey, Is moreon the
fringes than in the center. His
excuse: 'There is little oppor-
tunity to be anything but scen-

ery in the Big Four meetings."
. . . Dulles considers. General
Clay "politically naive" because
Clay trusts the Germans to ac-

cept DemocracyInstead ofCom-

munism If given a free choice.
Such tactics merely lead to "a
competitive campaign between
ttussia ana ine unuea oiaies,
explains Dulles, to s?e which

Vside can give the greatest fav-o-rs

to Germany.

DULLES
Dulles claims to wield a lot of

influence in shaping US poli-
cy, but actually doesn't. . . Last
year he, pulled a big speech in
Philadelphia claiming credit for
persuading Jimmie Byrnes td

Rqal Iscij
Is thatduring in
which Byrnes changed his poli-
cy, Dulles never opened his
mouth. It was Averell Harri-ma-n

who did the persuading. . .
Dulles has dropped word that
whetheror not he becomes Sec-

retary of State,he expects to be
very close to the departmentHe
will be glad to make his advice
always available . . ,. generous.

Saw 'a dress rehearsalof "The
Russian Problem" propaganda
play attacking the capitalistic
American press- It Is being pro-- v

duced simultaneously by 500
Russian theater, 'companies In.
500 Russian cities . . . Gene-
vieve Tabouis, famous French
journalist and onetime biogra-
pher of Edouard Herriot, carries
on undaunted. . . She now hates
the Reds as much as she hated
Hitler . . . Communist bodies be-

hind every kamppost . . fThe
other day some Frenchmengot
into Genevieve's hotel room
when "she was out. mussed up
her papers,and left a note
reading: "Vous etesconnue lei"

(You are known here) . . . Now
Genevieve sees not onjy.. Com-

munists behind every lamppost,
but Soviet spies under her bed
. . The Big Four was left dead
locked as usual last night Gen--
eral Marshall, who was presid--
ing, asked if the ministerswant--
ed to adjourn or continue the
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11.00 News. Baiter Four
11 15 Baxter Singers
11 30 Danre Orchestra
11 45 Dance Orchestra.
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News
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discussion. "Sufficient unto the
day Is the evil thereof," quip-
ped Bidault of France. "I?sug-ges-t

we "adjourn." . . . But when
the lnterpretor began trans---
latfng, Bidault stopped him.

USELESS GOLD P?N
Chauffeursof American diplo-

mats In Moscow report to the
NKVD on their passengers.

this so the pai-peng- ers

"say nothing in Russian
which the chauffeurs might
overhear . . , Irony Is that tha
chauffeur sometimes actsmora
anti-Russia-n than his boss
which,of course, may be blind
4o elicit more information . . .
The French don't like General
Clay because he opposes unifi-
cation of Germany, Herve Alph-an-d.

quipping on the Quai
now calls the general

Clay DOrsay." ... The Daily
Telegraph describinglife In the
Hotel Moscow said: "The or-
chestra Is much appreciatedbe-
tween pieces." It got by the
censor.

Says Foreign Minister Bi-

dault: "I understand General
Smith (US ambassador) is golnj
fishing In Normandy when this
conference is over. Fishing is

Indicate Cold Spell

iiKe diplomacy, requires
greatdeal ofpatiencefor small
catch." Also- - says Bidault: "Here
is gold pen which general
Smith gave It is the typa
which writes without Ink. He
said was to use it to sign the
Trizonal agreement. But it
doesn't write." . . . The pen
won't be needed now . . . Eddie
Gilmore ofThe Associated Press
plays the drums in the Ameri-
can band In "The
Kremlin was
written on the drums that is.
until the Russian chief ofproto-
col saw the band evening
and protested.Now the word
"censored"Is written across the
drums A ballerina Is queen
in Russia. She gets good food,
good clothes, good pay, and
three new pairs of pallet slip-
pers after eery performance.

ALEMAN AN.D 'TIARRITO"
The exchange iof visits en

President Truman and
, Mexiccfs President Miguel Ale-m- an

is the greatestshot In the
arm to the good-neighb- or poli-
cy since SumnerWelles left tht
StateDepartment.

President Aleman Is convinc-
ed that Mexico, .must solve its
economic headachesor be swept
up in the rising tide of extrem-
ism now sweepfng much of tht
world. keepIexicanemploy-
ment high the Mexicans want
loan from the United States,but
on a partnershipbasis, not with
Wall Street motives behind
them. These points were quietly
discussed during closed-doo-r

talks between Truman and Ale-m- an

to talk to top bankers an
industrialists as well as to key
government economic experts-whi- le

he is a guest of the Unit-
ed Truman wants to
make sure the plan gets off to

solid start.
(Cowrijht. imt.. The Bell syndicau, inej
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BroncsSilaughter
dashWith Cats
LOOKING Ety OVER ,

With tTOMMY HART - a
0 Much tfork remains'to be done bn the Big Spring base--

baltpafk but Larrupin' Lou Baker,;who hasdonneda pair
of overalls and fallen to the. task-o-f' completing the project,
stoutly maintainsthe-orchar- will be readyThursdaynight,

Pat Stasey'sBrjsncs come home to do battle.
with the Sweetwater Sports . 1

. i
'Once the.plantiscompleted,Our Town will boastone of

the; finest layouts in the smaller,minor, leagues. .Architects
Olen PuckettandBill Frenchdid agreat'job of designingthe
grandstand. ContractorArlie Suggswent to great pamat0
Viaut a norTnnnpnf--. structure.out of concrete and steel. "The

playing if ield, which no doubt
. norn league,na oeen ieiupci.cuou ivw j """
- sighed by"the city. It is "to be rolled before game time.

'The hedgethat used to run along the boundary of the
track'circling the football field is no more.The uneven ter-

rain that bordered the hedgehasbeep cut away.' The dia
mond has ben skmned.tthe.

. pitcher's mound raised. The
.lights'wereto be placed eith-

er today,or Wednesday.
.Work will not. begin on the

fences until the last light has
gone into place. It was orig-inall- v

olanned to start the
uprights" last Saturday but
the-- problem .of, locating tne

"'lights arose.

The limited, seating'capacity of
the grandstand,fapprox. 1,0001 Is

the one drawback of the'facility
but the stadium,is built in uch a
way that another 2,000 s.eats can
be added In future-- years. Some-
thing like 1,000 bleacherseats.will
be hauled in for-us- this season.

Baseball parkstbuilt here,In oth.-e-r
yearswere of temporarystruc-

ture. Their average life was sortie--
thing like five or six years.Barring"

Keys mada t Johnnit Griffin" adv.

All PopularBrands

B E E R
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. . .
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With or Without Bottles
OPE?J 2 P. 3L
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Here's.'play, the
,

whole famijy. can
enjoy!' Make : a '

night of it and en--

joy 'laugh filled
! c o m p a nionship--q

.
. ,

while rpqsclesget--

a 'workout earn--
'

ing' High-score-.

&'
&

WEST TEXAS '...
4

Bowling Center'
314 Runnels

H .JRvssssssssssssssssssstAV
H ' bsV isjssssssssssssssKW

will be the best in fthe Long-.-!

unforeseen-- developments, the pres
ent plant 1111 be there from now
onj Top, it will be a credit to the
community, an attractive structure
whlch.can b'e pointed to with pride.

There'll be more, than home

runs fait out of the .local ball
parjc, most probably,'than in any
other league stadium. The" dls-'tan- ce

from bqme plate to reach
of the foul lines runs better than
300 feet but the fences are close.
compared to the Odessa and J
Midland parks. .

The"local layout was so de-

signed for the spectators'bene-
fits There s nothing as thrilling

Mntthe eyes of a fan, as a four-bas- e

play. Hitters will have to
tie. into the ball to prppel It
oVfr the fence but the feat can
be'accomplished herewith great-
er icase than In most of the other
sta'dla.

' Owners of the OdessaLonghorn
league franchise have spared no
expense In giving their Jownone
01 me Dlggesi inatinun epeu:ic
grandstandsIn the country.,In so

dolne. they.' might have outdone
themselves. The stand will seat4J
000 and art. ordinary crowd of 1,--
000,looks, lost In the cavernous
plant

-

in their first game with Big
Spring Sunday,.the Odessa ciud
looted lethargic but.oundo'ubtedly,
there's,power in 'the lineup. The
first? four .hitters Pearce, Jakes,
Kelenlc. Womack and Willingham

all take treniendous cuts at tne"

ball. e

Odessafans were amazedat the
mici-seas- form dlsplayeL.by the
Big Spring players. The, fact that
tbf4 Broncs were on top tneir game
is pne reasonthe Odessanslooked
so slow.

.

JakeChristie,' the one-tim- e CJov--is

Ihurler who could never be 'ac-

cused of suffering from an Infer- -

iorltv complex, has oeen signed Dy

the Greenville Majors of the Big

State league.
Jake won 18 games for Tyler

and Henderson in iho.
-

ForsanBeaten

2--1 By Fordmen
"Big Spring Motor's softballers

squeezed two runs across in a

Muny league game Monday --night
to" give Glenn Bredeineyer the edge
in a pitching duel with L. D. Cun- -

ningham of Forsan.
. The Forsan aggregation was able

to sojve Bredemeyer's offerings
Ifor onlv three hits, and as they
turned them into but one run. The I

V-8'- collected five singles, two
oy am uruwn, iwu u wiuu
one bv Bredemever. who 'also scpr--
ed. a. run. Baker crossed the. plate
for the otner Big spring juuiui
tally after he got life on an error.
i HueVel. Dolen and .Sewell . ac-

counted for the Forsan hits, and
Asbury. who drew a walk, scored
he one run. w

' Big Spring Hardware swatter
came 'through wi some heavy
stick work behind Jimmy Daylong
to coast to an 11-- 1 victory over
ABC in the second game Monday

' flight Jack Joneshurled for ABC.
The Spartansrapped out nine

, r.Jilt,, thrpe- of them. for- extra. bases.-
Accounting lor two "each were)

jlBaker, Gross, and Reid. Henson t

connected for a triple, an one of
Dt'. -- f.:.. . r v,,oUBMi noituca "cm. iui """
bases, while woij came througn
With The game was call-'e-d

In the fifth after the Hardware
crew pounded seven runs across

"the. plate.

f

Odessa,'.
Tonight

JMurdock, Gelz

Clear The Way

for Collision
LitUe as each man .relishes the

prospect, Frankle Murdock and
Al Getz cleared the way for. a

future collision by winning their
respective-- matches at the Big

Spring Athletic dub Monday

night
Murdock got battered from pil

lar to post by Bujjk Lipscomb bug
twice slipped the Hoosler a Micicey

Fiiyi to win going away.
Getx, the jester from Pburgh,

Pa., had ,his hands fuli with Ace
Freeman.The Ace had the ropes
to blame for his demise. A figure-fou- r

head scissors had given him
one fall and he had Aloyslus In
the same position again, bouncing

him about the mat-lik- e a damp
dish rag, when Geti curled one-le-

g

about the rope and - pinne,d the
NewYorken .

Lipscomb fell victim to Mur-dock- 's

potent sleep producing
hold. The Texan applied leverage
to the base of The Lip's skull ami
the Indiana's lights went out.

After Frankie had put his foe
in com storage ior xne opening
fall; some of the spectatorsex
presseddoubt thateverything was
above'board.

They were not long in coming
around, however. Murdock stop
ped the show to ask for volunteers
who .would subject themselves to
his experiments., A couple of-- the
more intrepid patrons climbed
through.thehemp and Frankiepro-
ceeded to send them to the Land
Jf Dreams in short order.

Murdock then brought them to
by massaging thej. napes of thelr
necks. They claimed they suffered
no after effects. .

Yesterday's Results
vTJAuocUted Prat g

WEST TCXAS-NC- MEXICO LEASUK
Abilene ft. Bortrr.S
Lubbock 16. Albuauerqui B .

'Limni S. CIotU S
Amtrlllo 1. Prfp 6 . ",

LONQHORN LEAQUT
Verpon 4. Balllnier 7
Etc Serine 27. Odr 10
Midland IS. aweetwitcr 20.

TEXAS LEAGUE .
Fort Worth 6. Houilon S "

Tulis 5. Beiumont 3
Oklahoma CItr 1. ShrereDort" S
Dallas O. San Antonio 7

NATIONAL LEAQUE
No itmti icheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 3. Clertland 0
(Onlr tame icheduled).

The Standings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO '
Team W L et.
Lubbock t........ 6 O 1000
Abilene .. .... 4 1 .100
'AmarlUo 4 1 .aoo
Patnpa .. .A.....M.. 3' 1 .750
Lamms .... ........ 4 2 .667
Borrer . . . ..,,....:.. . .000.
CIotIs . . .: :.. ,ooo
Albuanerque ....... .000
L.ONQHORN LEAGUE .

Bl Bbrtnf ,. :.'...?. .750
Odessa .-- .750
Sweetwater . . ............ .667
Vernon . .400
Uldland .250
Balllnier L Jll
TEXAS LEAGUE. .
Fort Worth ........ .., ,727
San Antonio ' .688
Oklahoma Cltr .t .., .571
Beaumont JJS
Chreveport . .500
Houston ....i.. .438
Dallas . . S 10 , J3
Tulsa ' ....... S 12 .2??
AMERICAN LEAOUE.
Team . . .W t Pet. GB
New Torlr , 7 4 .636
Clertland 5 4 .556 1
Boston J S ' 500 IM
Detroit ..... ...... a .500 14
Washlniton 4 .500 l'
8t Louis .. ... .. 4 .400 2H
Philadelphia .36 .333 3
NATIONAL LEAOUsy '

778 ,
.836
.545 J
.538 2
.500 2W,
500 2'i
.222 . J'

r .22 S .

Brooklyn . ' . . . 7 2
Chicago .. .. . JPltUbprih S
Cincinnati ,..,.- - J
Boston ...... 5
Philadelphia1 . .' g
Ww Tnrk . 2 7
SL Louis .... 2 7

GamesToday .

WEST" TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at AmarlUo
Pampa at Albuquerque
Lamesa at Boner
Lubbock atiClorli

LONOHORN LEAGUE;
Odessa at Sweetwater .
Bit 6prlnr at BaUlmer
Vernon at Midland

TEXAS LEAOUE
Fort Worth at Houston
Dallas at Ban Antonio
Tulsa at Beaumont
Oklahoma Cltr at OhrtTepert

iiiTinuii i riotir
St.' Louis at New Tork Pollet (0--

Chiraio at BrookWn Wjse fl-- OI
Borowj li rs Mauen i" , -

Ptttsbul-s- at .Phllarelnhla Bahr
fl-- ll or. Roe fl-- ll n Judd

Mnrlnnatl at Boston .Petefson (1-- 1'
-- j:. im

"
e"" ,J.au. '

yrk t st Loui. bti.oiv. Kr.mer o J
Boston at Detroit fluihion v

TrueM IMF
Phiurfrlo'hla at ClfTeland' Marthil

. .... i.v s.nl
ao&wU ton . : Chiewt - Winn
ts. Btcner -- !
MAJOR UTAOUC LEADERS
By The Associated Prasa

.RK&'taf ml.d.lphl.. All. U

"HoVenRun.i..nS.wmiam,.?i?.--

ton. Keller, new, ioi. 'v "" -
'l.c'L'i""S!:.D!tr0'h3-n.Tno!ll..l8?e-

T"K. at "mi Bite euM
"land. and Hudson Waihlnttom-O- . l.ooo

NATIONAL LIAOUB ("

Battlni jWalker, Brooklrn. .433, Rlls- -

r
Hoe

Brooklnw
Runs

429
Mlie. Mew Tork. S: Ulller.

OffiiHSj Cincinnati. and
'Rowe. Philadelphia. 0. l'OOO.

RAINBOW .INN

For Good Food

f , Mexican Foods

SouthernFried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service ts

908 E. 8rdSt. '

PattersonGets,

Five Safeties
.Jot I.angs&nj vef.erjn,' right

hander, was due to toe the slab
for Big Spring tonight in the
Broncs' Longhorn baseball leagife
game:with Btllinger Ithtf CaU'
lair.

Big Spring capturedthe league.
lead by crushing Odessa, 2.7-1- 0

while Baliinger .was aubduipg
Vernon, 7-- . ..
.A total of 38 hits rattled offUhe

boards in the Odessa-pi-g Spring
nightmare, tfie Hos'ses from Big
Spring collecting 24 ofithem.

Xloyd "PaV' Patterson, who
toiled eight innings on" the hill
for Big SDrlne. baced the Bronc
mace attack 'with five safeties.'
Every man in the Cayuse lineup
hit safely at least once while Gas--
par Del Toro drove in ten runs.

The Big Springers collected
4U.M.. . Im ttiA Initial ...,lilies luiia : A.....H.

'added another in the second and
two in the third. Then they slam-
med seven tallies across In a big
fourth.

Odessa used four pitchers, in-

cluding 'Manager Howard McFar-lan- d.

who finished.
Orlle Moreno continued blister-

ing the ball by collecting three
bingles in five 'trips. Andy

two for five, Del Toro
four,for five, Manager .Pat Stasey
one for ilve. Mario Varona and
PepperMartin, both two for five.
Leamon Bostlclr one for, five and
Tony Traspuertofour for five.

The victory was the 'Steeds
third in four league starts.
Big Spring .....312 734 5fi2 27
Odessa 210 004(120 10

Sports Roundup

Berra Wasn't
ToljliOIJBos1

Strategy
Hy HUGh'fTJLLERTON, Jr.

N1W YORK, April 29. (&)
Larry Doyle, . John McGraw's
celebrated second baseman who
once summarized all baseball as-

pirations in the words "it's great
to be young anda giant." has sign-
ed as coach of the SaranacLake

York league. . . Returning to base--
iiall , after some 20 years, Larry
agreed to take on the job at a
salary even lower than his big
league pay $1 a year. . . And In
Vermont' northern league, a
famous cradle of big leaguers,Jake
j.Kline won't be back as manager
01 me cnampion uenmngion team
because of the summer se&sion at
Notre Dame, but Michigan's Ray
Fishenagain 'will manage

, John De Molsey,
one of Happy Chandler's assist
ants and-- a former U. of Kentucky
DasxeiDaii star,, reports nis aima
miiuiny is cuuuug up wiui a giMu
football team, too, this year.

He's the Berras
Larry Yc!'.' Berra, tabbed by

the Yanks this sprlnc as the best
bad-ba- ll hitjerthey ever saw,
played for the New London,
Conn., rah base team In the
New England' service league
durinr.he war. . . In a tame
aralnsf Quouset, Yogi was at
bat and Gus Niarhos, who also

' belongs to the Yanks,'was catch-ln- r.

. . Gus signalled for a pitch-o-ut

In an effort to catch a run-
ner of second baseand Berra
slammed the pitch for a double.
. . . Niarhos turned toUmpireJ
JoQn Cawley and remarked
"Goh, Ump, that was a pitch'
out". ... replied Cawley: "I know, J

but you didn't fell Yogi." .
Trainer'Willie Molter. who had

on trust flown from California to
Kentucky for the derby, loaded

kip the plane with enough Cali- -
fomia hay, oats and water to last
through the horse's stay at
Churchill Downs . r .

It is estimated that about 30 per
cent of all heat loss from homes in
winter is throughthe windows.

has beeri in

'lobby. '
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HAPPY HERO--- A smlllnjf Babe
Ruth holds his cap In one hand
as he waves to acknowiedEe
cheers of 58.339 baseball fans
who .crowded Yankee Stadium
to honor him. (AP Wirephdto).

Feline Brigade

Win But Loses,

GardnerRules.
y Tht Associated Press . '

Fort "Worth took as 6-- 3 decision
from Houston on a ninth-lnriin- g

rally last night, but had a game-cu-t

from its record in the Texas
League fronfoffice. ,-- ,

PresidentJ. Alvin Gardner up-

held an Oklahoma City protest
over a 21 decision last week and

ruled that the game must he play-

ed over from the point of error.
The error in question was that"$ , ... .

Anay Anderson snouia nave: ueei.
ruled out when he stepped out ot

the batter'sbox on a pitch-ou- t and

fouled the ball. Umpire Sandtheld
he deserved anotherswing and he
then drove In the winning run."
Oklahoma City protested thp de-

cision to Gardner.
When the two-Heam- s play the

game off, according to the ruling
the same lineups will be on the
field, a runner will be on third
base and Fort Worth will be at
bat with two out. Jack Phillips
will be due at the plate.

In other decisions on the field
of play yesterday. San Antonio
blanked Dallas, 7-- 0, Shreveport
edged Oklahoma City, 2-- 1 and Tul-

sa beat Beaumont, 5--
.

In handcuffing Dallas with four
hits, Ralph Germano helped the
Rebels along to their thirdconsec--

lutive shutout.
Shreveportran its current win-

ning streak to five games Jn
Oklahorna City, with Rook-

ie Pitcher CotrouHill taking in- -

dividual honors with a four-h-it

performance,
Another five-gam- e streak dn

reverse this time was broken
when Tulsa hung up its,win over
Beaumont. :

Six Beaumont errors helpe4
Tulsa and-th- e ladies' night game
was highlighted with a brief flate- -

up between the two teams 3n the
sixth inning.

The flareup came after an ex
change between Babe Glunt. Bcau-mo- n,

and Bill Rogers, Tulia. Both
teams.joinedin and Rogers retired
from his pitching cBores with an
Injuredjarm.

Dallas tries agairfjat San Anton-
io today. Oklahoma City meets
Shreveport again, Tulsa pla&s atr
Beaumont andNFort

X ,
Worth is at?

Houston. ,'.

Hill County fingers
Will Hold Convention

HIT.t.SBORO. Atril 29 (IP)

The annual springmeeling of the
Hill County Singers

Convention will be held at Mor-

tens, Hill county, Saturday night
and Sunday President Walter
Kemp Is expecting 3,000 persons

i

southwest . corner of the
r o -

C

Strom t

and says the singefs will range
The first shipmentof cotton from in age from 6 to 8a An old fash-th-e

United States, seven bags of ioned dinner on thb grounds will
"cotton wool," was valued at $112. be the feature Simp ay.

AnnoitincemenK
We Are Now In Our

MVHOCATION

u We are now located in our "new offices .,
In the lobby of the DouglassHotel. A suite of offices

r t9

arranged the

.We will enjoy andjappreciatethevisitof our customers

.arid friends to comeand see the facilities of our flew

set-u-p. o

FHA and1 Conventional Home Loans

F

. Loans Insurance Real Estate 0Phone 123 . . , Douglass Hotel Lobby

Phalanx
Of Jet Pilot On

FaultlessGets
Fans,' Backing

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 29. VP)

Practically everyone In derbytown
today was telling you that Phalanx
wa Th "filff" hnrB In Srnrdav'
ICenutcky Derby and Faultlesswas
the horse to bet to win the pot
But Sylvester Veitch, the cpllegl-ate-lookl-

young fellow who put
the saddle on Phalanxand there
for is only Oie trainer of the derby
lavorue, nas tnrovra in nis vote
"gentlemanfrom Virginia" has to

..gainst FauJUessas the horse his
worry about. He is.scared.he ad--

""ts; trf Jet 'pilot, the "Cosmetics

iyairom tne Darn 01 upsticK
Princess ElizabethtArden) Gra-
ham, and on trus, the jalumber
Earl Slice's horse from California,
in this'73rd 'Tunning of the chase
after ftjie Hoses-- Saturday), at
Churchill Dawns.

The hardbools and the "hard-
heads,"- who are arriving with
every train .and busand plane for
Saturday'sscrambleand its record
expecterP125,000crowd, are think-
ing about what plain Ben Jones
might do. Plalq Ben is Faultless'
trainer and is looking toward his
fourth derby triumph yith the tall
son o'f bulblead

5 Faultless figures to be within
shouting distance of .even-mone-y

choice to come bouncing home in
front?of five, other derby ellgibles
in the derby trial mile today, al-

though Faultless,is an uncertain
starter in this one."
It Faultlessgets to say "howdy"

to" the starter9 In the'trial nlle to-

day, he'll Qfave' a man-size-d chore
chopped out for) him. He's slated
lo tapgle with such certain derby
starters ,as Bill Hells Cosmic
Bomb.-- Harry Warner's stepfather,
Ridgewood Stabje's Double Jay
and Charlie Fisher'sStar Reward.

Paftd with ihe veiy doubtful derby
starter, John Pride, owned by
4ohn A. Kinard, Jr., of Brickeys,
Ark.

LamesaLoboes

Win AgaFn, 8-- 5

By The Associated Press

Lubbock continued the only un-
defeated learn in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League today, retain-
ing its perfect recordwith an easy
16--5 decision over Albuquerque
Jast nlglft. . ff

While the Hubbers were piling
up their sixth straight victory,
and Albuquerque was losing its
sixth in a row. New Mexico's oth-
er entry in the League, Clovis,
Iofe agrfin. It dropped an 8-- 5 game
taLamsa.

Abilene edged Borger; 6-- 5, and
Amarillo. stage? a five-ru- n rally
in the ninth inning to defeatPam-
pa, 14-- in other games yesterday,

o - : -

n K & wm
.B.AaVAQ0IA'Bw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Trainer

National League

All Existing Home
By Tht Associated Press

Should the suddenly home us

National league;' continue,
anywhere near its present pace?
Ford Frick's loop will easily set a
major league'recordfor four-bagge- rs

in a single season.
Notslnce the early thirties has

the senior4circuit been so homer
happy. In 41 games, todate. Na-
tional league playershave walloped
69 for the distance, a far belter
average Qian their .record-breakin-g

season of 1930 when 892
homersiWere hit. At this rate, the
old league should top a thousand

LonghornsFace

Midland Club

HereAt 3:30
Fresh from their uphill 15-1- 4

victory over the Odessa Broncs,
the Midland Bulldogs come to
town today to do battle "with Conn
Isaacs'Big Spring SteersIn a Dis-

trict 10AA baseball game. Game
time was to be a't 3:30 p.m.

Dave Hyatt or Frank, Robertson
will get the pitching assignment
for the invaders while Aflrv Wright
or JackieBarron will hurl for Big
Spring.

The Caninesslamed acrossseven
runs In the ninth inning of their
contest with Odessa to win. Moe
Pricecollected three triples to lead
the parade. 6

The Longhorns wiljbe Seeking
their third victory in five con
ferencestarts.They hold decisions
over San Angelo' and Lamesa but
have lost to Odessa and Abilene.

Probablelineups:
mo SPRINQ MIDLAND
Barron, s Price. 3b
Wriibt. 2b Treadwar. lbRobanek. it Urlee. elDoe. cf TSeYier. ss
Carter, lb Idwsrdi. 3bRankin, ss Harris. If
Woods. 3b Cox. rfIurlasr. c Dsrlj, c
MUIer. It Hyatt, d or

Roberson

2 i ssssm

in -- I

Tues.,April 29, 194T

Fearful
Trust

TeamsMay Busl

Run Records '
when the campaign shuts its doc
Sept 28.

In sharp contrast, the Acacri
can league, for years regardedtt
the havenfor heavy hitters, owns
only 39 round trippers in as many
games. Its best home run output
was in 840 when 883 were ham
mered.

With such a dearthof home runs
in the American league, naturally
the pitchers have had a holidays
Ten hurlers have held their op-
ponents scoreless In the Junior
circuit with Cleveland's Bobby
Feller and New York's Allle Keyn.
olds boasting two shut outs apiece.
National league pitchers, on the
other hand,have twirled only five
games in which their opponents
have failed to cross the plate.

In yesterday's only scheduled
games In the blg.leagues,Detroit's
Dizzy Trout joined the rapidly
growing list of shutout flingers byj
blanking the Indians in Cleveland

.3-- 0. The Tiger righthander retired
the side In order in five of the
nine innings and drove Jn two of
the three Bengal runs, x

Trout rifled a pitch by4RedEra-bre-e
for a home run in the third

inning? His eighth inning single
scored Pat Mullin with one of th
two Tiger runs: that frame.

yesterday'srest for 14 '

of the 16 teams, the majors start
their first infersectlonal tests to-
day with the easternteams in th
National League hostto their west-
ern rivals and the eastern nines
In the American guests of thewest-
ern clubs.

SEIBERLING '

TIRES -- TUBES

'Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

. Used Tires'

LUTHER RAYMIR
TIRE CO.,

308 E. Third PhoMCTl

Phont 19

aiout the ieer?"
got Budweiser"

Announcement
We are happyto advise our many customers that we
have securedthe servicesof Mr. Guy Mitchell, who will
have chargeof our serrfcedepartment.
Mr. Mitchell invites his mainy friends to visit hlra at

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.'
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, sgervlce ,Mur.

What
We're luck

Following
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TlIW rf until wecanagainexpandtne tacii- - NS$

m fmn es e world's largestbrewery, i

W llm j? mf verybodywho wants Budweiseris. . vSl
9 'Mr'- - llK - in the sameboat.There just isn't W

'lmi " nearly enoughto go 'round...but tup Pi

.
m we are making it availableequi-- JAffli M
In i .--. ypffftu &

M tably irnot.abundantly. nl4 lullW " S IeRmmII
-- vK So, to get your share,. v ' dffmgmif

Si don't say 'beer',say QLKSOm

?L- - Budweisei
Vv It LIVES WITH GOOD TASTE...EVERYWHERE )&ffltgM
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AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
' AVORKS

F R-- E
Estimate Or

Seat Covers
Fender'Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

.".Glass Installed t
West on Highway 80

PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING

' Exclusiye0
DepenaaDie

mt.m Hatters.
Factory Methods

LA-WSO-

HAT .WORKS
903 Runnels

TELElCTIUCA'L
.

;Tp!leV Electric Co.

is.now located
at JJ'716 W. 3rd' St.

Phone 2191-- J

We Have
1 i7 '

Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and Mmcommercial wi-
ring " contracts..F2'S 'S ijlV
Large or smalL "- -' .

REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

ij R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES 0

New and Used Furniture' ..
.Serving you .for the. pasi 30
years. We renovateand maKe
new" mattresses. .

' Furniture Bepair
Bear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELJVEBY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

. Call 2117. - ,
We; Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

Fof AnSpecial
Service. Cars

o Starter Lighting"
Ignition Battery

, , Brake Service
Motor Tuhe'UD Car.buretor

General Repairing .

Willard Batteries -

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

S05 W. 3rd. , Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO. REPAIR

Specialize ' in motor 'tune ,p--- .

and brake repair.-- j
--JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Comer N. AVlford and Laraesa

. Highway Phone 1678 ,,

S : '

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

T'JjRIr iLScH--

We Overhaul, or
Tune Ud on Any
MakeiAny Modr
el Auto.- -

1300 E. 3rd 'Pnone9533

'StACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine .Go.
'.'General Machine-Work- .

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

' 'Manufactured
'. 1811 Scurry

' Pipe'Threadlng
Tay Phone 9516 Night 1319

'' MATTRESSES : I

b!g --spring mattress.
. FACTORY-- - .

Hive vour toattresS converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made

.

811 W. 3rd - Phone llfii

. Western yattress Co.

Have vour old bpds- made into
a' nev- - inpersoring."Also old
furnflure made"like new.

Write Bpx 1130
San '.AnEelo,-Texa- s

RADIO SERVICE

.
"

G. Bf PARKS
RADIO REPAIR -

We niake (hem operate like
new. All'.w6rk guaranteed.

'Pick' Up and Deliver!

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL'

Of Unskinncd j0 DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING tt

.BY-PRODUC- CO.
, .1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
MarvlriTSewell and Jim Kinsey.
Pa.1037:'or'1519 Nights. Sunday

Herald, Tues., April-29-
, 1947

i
..-..-

-,

Directory--
:

i .- - i.RENDERING

For Fiee "Removal of

LpE.A.D ANIMALS
unskinned)

ICALI 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

VT UU
i

SERVICE STATION

" WALTER HAVNER
3 All Makes Auto. Parti m

, Phillfbs 65,Station
llOO W. rcL, Big Spring

"TERMITE E3CTERME?XtION

"

T.EHM.IT'BS-- .

. WELL'S. '
.EXTERMINATING CO,

Free Inspection
Phone 22

TRAILERS

Vri1ilntv Oilfield
Work IXotar RenetrMachine

CAVAHTT.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Daddv pf Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers, for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St.

Phone 593- -

VACOtfM CLEANERS- -

NEW VACUUM
.CLEANERS-- ,

Ij :

Smslt chlnmmt nfi Eurekas '

with floor polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights 'and
Tanks. r

BIG TRADE INS
Service all .makes of cleaners
for" .natronsof Texas Electric
Seralce Go. in 10. towns.

Whv not yours? .

LUSE .

1501 Lancaster-- Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM . CLEANERS

Now Available- -

S 69.75 .

' Call- - for .free, demopstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies,.
J. R, Foster and J. H. Rilev
509 E. lTXhr Phone 334--J.

WELDING
NEWBURN & SON. .

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown SL

We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers, and-far-

equipment our specialty..
Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTPMOTJVE i

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED .'
. USED CARS'..' '

'r . '
.

' 1946.Ford Tudor
1941 CheWolet. Four Door

. 194.1 Qldsmobile Four .Door
1941 Chevrolet Club 'Coupe

' 1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937. Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door

McDorfald Motor Co.
206 Jonnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
'. . Phone 2174

1941 Plymouth Sedan -

1941 Ford. Sedan, , j

1939 Ford Sedan . ,
'

1936 Chevrolet

All Are Clean and3 Carry
Guarantees"

Steward's'Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257 '

ARNOLD'S- - GARAGE

193S rord" tudor: good motor n3 Utn.
1937 CbFTTolet. coups, ner pilnt Job. $423
TWO 1936 Four door Packard lor tale,
S200 and 250. r1938 Modfl Dodge. 'boo1 mechanical Con-
dition. S395.
1940 Fort! four. door. BS0.
1940 Chevrolet truck. Al condition.. X

tpted Tear end. S50

Jack York
Charlie Pruitt
USED, CARS '

4th arid. Runnels Streets
1946 Pontiac Sedanette
946 Buick Sedanette
946 Ford Tudor

1942 -- Oldsmohile Four Door
1941 Buick Four Door
1941 Plymouth Coupe,
1941 Ford Tudor - - '

1941 Plvmouth Tudor
1938 StudebakerCommander

Tudor . v
Model A. Ford

1037 Terr&nl&n four donr sedan; emv!
condition.. Priced S300J Bee Charlea Keel
at 4200 Johnson
1941 Main Ambauador 6 lor. safe. "Radio
mother ere. overdrlTe. 950 See at 706
N Lancaster, or call 1127.W-.

4 Trucks

FEDERAL TRUCK FOR SALE :
equipped with, 'ppwe'r Avinch;
good four,wheel trailer, $1800.

KOUKTZ-CARTE- R SUPPLY CO.
Phone 113

ChildressMdto Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 Rn truck in town.
A.banzain. 1947 loael Crosley
2 door" sedan: new! ,

. LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS

'
600 West 3rd' St.' 1941, Chevrolet Club Cope

1940 Plvraouth Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor '

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

FOR SAL
8 x 20. two room furnished
trailer house to be moved off
lof: $300. Seeat ?10 Northeast
12th Street or see Mrs. John
Appleton.. 80.1 E. 2nd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and.Found

. . L'O.ST
"

Large sable and white collie
dogf child's pet; answers to
"Duke". Notify Wagner at
Moptsomery Ward or - 100 '
Washington Blvd. ',

11 Personals
CONSULT EaUlla. the Reader. Heifennan
Uttal 1ft fin.. Pnftm 9 -

12 TravelOpportunities
DRIViNO to Northern California: want
to pasaeneera to help? drive and share
expen.tet. Call at eio uregE at. rnone
1371-- . . .

13 PubUcNotlces
--0-

TIIE undersigned is an appli.-ca-nf

jfor5 a change of permit
address from 300 North
Gregg Street, Big Spring; to
1101 West,Third Street,-fro-

the Texas Liquor Control
Board.

Martin's Liquor Store
Oscar Martin, Owneri '

14 Lodres

G Convocation BiE
S Sprinc ChapterNo. 178 avery

&S M. B. THOMAS. HP.
W Q. LOW. See

irnr.T.rv- - lrfj. 372 lOO
0 nvets eterj- Monday " nigh
9k basement Zale"s' ftJewelry.. 8 p.m. .

MEl'l'lNG' Blc Sprlni Com
mander Nd. 31. .6 pjn.. every
Second' Monday, Masonic Tem-
ple John Dibrell. Jr

o . J
Jmwrrn ..4 s.C oV 'Plain!

I . ana a . 1 t TH1M Ii.oage. o. r '"--- -r

day. alar 1. at i:uu p.m. n
in CA. decree '. oi-u-r JlHIVE. W.M

i. J. uuv, on.

COUNCIL decrees tUI be conlerredoTues--

dar. Apru 29 at r.w p-- u nwwuun
oraed to .attend, anjl TlsiUni companies
vcicumca. . . ...

W KJ. tjig..rt.u.wp.
1& BusinessServlceo

. CHILDRESS .
, .

Motor co.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

. v- .

GENERAL. AUTO REPAIR

. C R O S L E Y

BALES & SERVICE' 0

Phone 1298 '"

815 y. SniSt" .

P. A. OnLDRESS.'

Big Spring, texaj-- .

?6b" lnsnred house mortnt sea- - C. t.
on old hUhvay. W ara bonded. Rhone
1884.
HOUSE MOVING: I wUl mora your hous
anyvheri. careiui nancimfc."ie x. .
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt 1.
Phone 866L '

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

201 N. E. 2nd Phbne 1478 '

It pays to go to Arnold's o
' sell, buy or trade cars. For a

squaredeal; see us.

nnmitmi. TT .. Unniltiip. At... W,
i -- .. ..11 .nn. .nM v... Mnr nrl...OUJ U1U KU. vm m )(m. ..v-- .
Repair vork on lurnltura. vasnlni ma- -

chines lis w. znn
TnnrK h.di. trill ers. trailer hitches:
portable weiainc uerTice ou orjjutni.
Murray's weiawc Dnop. iuu n. w." "u
Phone.S120. 1

Montgomery

Top & Body CoA

805 Avlford " Phone 818
Factory Refinishing

Upholstery .
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works .
Free Estimates .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"P. L. Peterson
Floor Sandlntf and Finishing

, 611 Douelass St Phone-- 1875--J

VWOMACK

Automotive Service

JSoeclaiize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On 'All Cars

815 E. 3rd

BIG' SPRING UPHOLSTERY
. SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobjles
Tailor made slip covers; good
selection of. material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No iob too laTge or too small.

, 718 W. 3rd St. Phone 661'

'AH Kinds
Commercial Work7
Sittings made-f- h your home.

Kodak Finishing
One Day Service,

Darby's Studio
901 .Runnels

.NOTICE
tVe hsrj ou big sradinc machine work
lnr In town IT you haxe.lotsor blocks you
want levelled, contact us while aiarhtm is
fn town and save money. Kay and Roasln.
610 Petroleum Bids
MURRAVS Radio service: 705 E. 3rd. All
work, luarantcad. rtasonabla rates. 34
fiuur scsvita.;" v

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

" 609 E. 2nd.St.
By East Yiaduct i

Phone 8532

"Wet Wash Dry. Wash.
' On Oil Field Clothes

We Give Curb. .Service ;

"1 i; MAY-TA- G LAUNDBT '
Beat way to waihV

Coolest Laundry-- in town: faollinr aolt
vatert Conrteoua itrvlct; tood. machines.
203 JV. 14th Phone 9595

.TERRY'S
'

. WHrTEWAY

WASHETERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System Grocery
Larger and Better
Air Conditioned

" MAYTAG" MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash

' PHONE 680 .

.'. '.PETERSON .

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY
.We pickup and deliver: 100
boinng sofF water. .

Back of King's 'Grocery
80Qllth Placa.'Phone 2131

. BROWERS
f

. Maj-ta-g 'Helpy-Se-lf "Laundry
Wet Wash ' Dry Wash

Finish Work
All Work Guaranteed

- New Machines
1502 W.'3rd

;t&,r laundry
Specializes in

Wer.wash. free, pickup and
delivery- - Cool Duilding, plenty
light. Your business appre-
ciated.' .

a MM W InA .

For. piano tunfhj.
Sea

J. E. Lowrance. Piano man
XTIIl hi ti (anal aII TM.- -..

120S. W3rd . Phone 1890
PORD 'Cntlne Eichanit: eannes rebuilt
on all makes of cars: all work guaranteed.
UcDonald Motor C6 20 JohnsonSt.

AUTO GLASS

Installed While X. Wait.

Big Spring GlassCo.

60S. East 3rd St. . Phone 318

FOR BEST OF

- ERvrCE

Bring your radios and small
appliances to Hilburn 'Appli-
ance Co.. 304 Gregg. When
your nhone" is working again,

valr us for tree pickup and de
liverys-un- part of citj.'

'GHEiK
x Y.0 U R

.
-- S E R V I CE

. NJEEL3SW
Clutah

i
brakes -

Vv'heels
Engine
Lubrication.

'CHECK the address
' . . . We'll repair 'your

'.car quickly,- - efficiently
and.eTconbiriicaliy! . -

LONE STAR
t CHEVR0LET

214 E 3d Phone 697

.Farmers.& Ranchers
LET US SBRrE-YO-

Tractor Repairs-1-.

Complete Overhauls
!'ortableWclding
Painting

' Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolls, Nuts and Fittings
V7TSi. Cn.f. . r.t,iAn.oiau auu
Tire Pumps anttJJacks
Umbrellas and Water Bass

GRAY TRACTOR &
EQUJPMENT'CO.

117 W. 1st Pfaone 1543

. n SW mm. M

Plans and SncciXications For
New Homes or Buildings.
Have your, plans designed to
yeur individual desires, or
chonsefrom ready-mad- e stock
plans. .

Reasonable Rates
Free "Estimates '.

R. A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis Bid.

lOS't E. 2nd

-- National
fl

Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

, 'J. B. KOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St.
One Block South Post Office.,

Phone 2183 Big Spring, Texas

Q

-'-) y- - r&
3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

D I ETZ &

MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kind?. '
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All W5rk Guaranteed.
5irE. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021
Night Phone217--W

AUTO 'WRSCKINO CO.
Wa bu7 salrated cars, metal andIron. Wa have Wrecker Service

811 Wf 3rd. Phont 8695

Magnolia Service Stg.
410 Scurry. St

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and See

J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

17 Woman's Column
MRS.. Tipple. 207 W. Btn. doea aM kinds
or sewing ana alterations, ruoo. ..- -.

LUZLCR'S flna cosmetics ana perfumea.
BeaUlea Vlarecte. Phone 2135

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
is now open for business. "All
new. modern equipment: all
kinds of beauty work, and all t
work guaranteed.

Free Parking Space"
Your Business Appreciated

.

THELMA FIRTH. Owner.
910 W. 3rd

COLON IAL .
ftEAUTY SHOP

Announces
Additions to our staff.

Gladvs Avery. Ann Fitts. both ,

highly skilled operators.
Christine Davis, a specialist in
Manicuring. Your business
.appreciated.
1211 Scurrv Phone 348

Bonnie Mae Smith. Maude Cole,
Bettv Burns 1.

MOTHERS: Mr!) E A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care, also does nice seam-
stress work

RETD UPHOISTERS SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E 2nd Phone 2142
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. ftOl Main.
Phone 1826--J .
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically approred
Cosmetics, as well as complete baby line.
For a complimentary facial or appolnt-men- t.

Call Mrs Rose Hardy. Phone 716-.-

CHILD care nursery: care ror children 'iu
hoars, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C Hale. SOS
E 12th. ,

DRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 103 Union 8. Phone 708--J

1
HOSIERY mcrnflne 1303 Benton. Back of

yBouth ward scrtool
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes. f
Meda Robertson. 007 Orerg. Phone 695
or 34S--

SPENCER4
Indlrldually designed Surgical garments.

Supports for tfien. women or children n
207 E I2th (' ,Phone 2111

'
Buttonholes

i m-

Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots.-- nail heads, and
rhinestones. o

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 33oy 101 LesterBldg. .

ALTERATIONS expeitly done, experienced
dressmaker White box E N c o Htrald,
DRES&IAKING and alteraUons: curtains

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

WANTED. Male or femalei Experienced
Person in nhotocraphic dark room work,
Mathls-Studio- . 103 E 2nd
RELIABLE man or woman, to own And
senIce new nut vending machines.. N,o
experience necessary will not' interfere
with present employment. ItiveMment

Wnlc Box C M CO Herald, gir-in- g
telephone and address .

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- Interested" and qualified busl-
ness man to operate locally- - part time; In
association with West Texas Deteetlre
Agency Send application, wttb complete
Background to Box- 1213, San "Anglo
Teias. 4

.

"WANTED- Experienced service man to do
"liooii- - appliance repairs. Prefer man c- -j

pable of repairing both radios and refrlg-- !
erators. Apply In person, or write Hll- -,

burn s --Appliance Co 304 Oregg St , Big
Spring, Texas. A good lob for the right
man
BfAT.rQMAV irlth Retail .tn.rlrnr. want-- I

4 " i . " 'ZZ I.i" i7u,jBra. urivrrn j aiii j luuu i.i.ii .rnrfBox P M c o Hfrald .

SHOEMAN .

.WANTED .'

We have an opening ior an
experienced shoeman; a man
who . is willing to assume--

responsibility and desires
'Give full' partlcu- -

lars by letter, J '

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.
San Angelo, Texas .

Bookkeeper wanted, apply In handwriting,
statlnr salary expected. Write Box BCB.
care of Herald
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED White lady to keep house and t.
lhe In home one rniia in scnooi. taji
64 or see E EEWolt 208 W. 3rd St '

FINANCIAL
31 Money ToLoan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1!91

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THX HERALD '

FINANCIAL
31 ftioneyCTo Loan

' . CASH
$?Q.b0 - $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser K6 Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse;
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. a Smith, Mgr.

408 PetroleumBldtf. Phone721

LOANS
. '

$5,o6k'ttf$10QD.-0-

a' :--. -
PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily--, employed up to

- $50.00. Kb reU tape, no co-
signer required,

i

' AUTOMOBIlS' LOATfS
Drive in by side pf office for
appraisal J
QUICK SERVICE. -- compare
our rates,monthly 'payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins. Mar.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
RECORD Plarers for sale! combination
Record Flayers and Radios. Terms u de--
vreo; easy payments. Kecora anon, zu
Main.

W. H. UeMURRAY
NSW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd Bt, -
ISO lb. capacity Coolerator for sale; ezcal-le- nt

oeodltlon. J7S.O0. Shroyer Motor Co.
9 ft. refrlierator for sale: perfect condl
Uon; 3 coca colo boxes, one ice. tvo elec-
tric. IS ft. bar and back bar. Small
kitchen ranee. Across street from Minute
Inn. East Highway.
JUNIOR ante bed and Innerspring mat-tres- s:

good xi new. also ear radio, good
condiOop. 1605 Young.
A beautiful Uring room suite, wine
colored. Rayon Velour. Same as new.
SlSS-tW- . .1002 W. 6th St.
200 lb. Coolerator for sale; good condl- -
tlon. Apply at 503 Johnson.
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Ior salet combination
fHecord Plarers and Radios. .Terms If d:

easy payments. Recrrd Shop. 311
Main.
42 Musical Instrumens

P I A N Q S
t.
O Baldwin and Betty Rost

Spinets 1

Good UsedPianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessorlei.
3 ?.

Adair Music Co.
L. J. CLARK, Tuner

1708 Greg Phone 2137

OULBRANSEN er lano for sale-
good condition; selling at sacrifice. 1706
West 3rd. Mrs. H. L. Wllemon

h44 Livestock
AT Stud two Quarter Horse Palominos,
one blue ribbon winner, and one straight
Quarter Horse, located 1 mile on East
Highway, tolnlng Kyle Qrey Transfer. L.
1 Btewvt j,
46 fouitry and buppltes
TWENTY laying hens lor sle; also house--

.lays vi gmwwis iuluuu k a aa cam nut
truck, dump box 109 Prsxlr street, across
from Airport Baptist Churca.

5i?e-t-
s

CANARY birds. Singers, hens and babies.
411 Johnson.
49A Jiisceilaneous

At? "BrrrrrrAj - '

dlators for popular mate ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed.PECRI- -
Win".w T,nAwn.w..TlT.T-IT- OTOTTTrTWAn.... GUI., ,..V... 1..1.
St-- Phong) 1210

Now Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free Service

' Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W.e E Eubanks

Fflone 977 2Q3 E. 3rd
SEE our display of monuments West
Highway, across from Edne'i Place; Oil-r- ef

Tlonument Co. Ble Sps bg and Lub-
bock. W. V. Borles. Slgr. : tione 354.k... .i.ifor Motorcycles.
Whizrer motors for blcyclest lawn mowers
sharpened Fkru and service. Thton s
Cycle Service. 908 W TrdVVhone 2052
rrw""DKESFESleanropottlni Board-s-
Dress finishing Units Electrle Steam
Irofls Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning

f"" J1lr E,ulp,men7Sl,lfr"t1e1A"r 20, '- - wrrlce.
rsi;i utunuvuv. uj-i- u ive uu oi
San Antonio. 2. Texas ,
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint ft "Paper Store. Phone 1181.
RAVE one same as .new Wisconsin make
C to 9 ftp. engine: one air compressor with
tank? for cntck sale. 400 E. 3rd.
PARMEP.S1 TRUCKERS' Buy' Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Ualn St.

THE WHAT NOT, SHOP

Has lust receiredleaUtlful
..a .1... . v ..tl..v . reI . I An A

post cards, including Mother's Dsy, Oet
WeU and Birthday numbers.

Select now
310 X. Park Phone 433

a ; ,...' g. j

fo1?' e"s.Td T.uTSr.aNSS:
nlete. Ble Spring Paint PaperCo, Phone
Aim, i.u.sjrnw
MINNOWS and worms; .C'otee Bass and
Crapple minnows, .all slits. 25c do;en
l'i blocks. North Cherroj Oas Station
(.UlilUUI..
SCREEN doors lor sale; ; sizes. 611 E.
18th'
GARDEN TRACTORS ,
T Do worpf five men kith Wards,i

sturdy, economical f,oer drlr-- -
en garden tractor. Complete with
attachments! 1. H. P. Motor

$298 00 .
MONTGOMERY WA1 D c CO.

BI?Spring
"SlCYCLE for sale stie 28. new tires.
headlight- - ln ,ood conwtlon. See 405
Washington .

COMPUTTE. good rs-- t Wi windows,
frames.gal(anlted screens. $8.00 to S12.7S.
908 E 14th St

'WANTED TO BUY
50 ironsehold Goods

'

,.
FURNlibBE wanTed Wehee-d-

- aa'rw--
niture. Olre us a chance "before you sell. ,

eSaEr' D1M?W 5th 'pZ.''l5,i ""
,

S Miscellaneous
. - ... ..- - . . -, .

lSS. wS pay c..V for ".'nmtog:
Anderson Uuslo Co. phono 856 or call at
IIS Main St
WANTED- - Cean cotton rats. Shroyer Uo-- I

tor .q rnone ji.
WlTl, car per bottle for all bTfiva !

StanUard beer bottles with or without
ease, highway PackageJttbre.419 X. Jr.

--1
- o

&

.4--i-- 4:

FOR RENT
POR RENTi

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
ww prr wee, om . m.

6 0 Apartments
Two room apartmentfor rent
with.private bath; all biUs
paid. Phone 1422!, Dixie,
Loura.

TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent: new frlgldalres, gas cook stoits ends
heaters: Innersprlnc mattresses, nmi
paid, linns furnished. The Rarurh Inn
Court: apposite American. Airlines Of-fl-

at Airport. Phone 9S3I. '

NICELY rURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AND BATH: KLECTRIC
BLILS PAID: HARDWOOD

FLOORS: Am CONDITIONED. CALL MRS.
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS,
PHONE 1369. --y --

- .

TWO room apartment lor rent to couple
or couple with babr. 700' Nolan. Phone
JC8 '
'ONE and two room apartmentsfor Jeat:
610 Gregf. . L
ONE 3rroom apartment for rent 2 bed-
rooms. T 10 Nolan St. Under new manage-men-t.

Mrs. T. E. Earnest.
ITHHEE room lurnlshed apartment. 110S

W. 3rd. AH bills paid. W
FURNISHED apartment for rent; also 3.
room bouse. I mile Northwest town. Apply
A. H. nugg. first house South Caprock
Camp. Phone' 1696. '

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: tree parking: air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phone) 9IL SOI
E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent: close In for work-
ing cirl. Phone 1624
BEDROOMS, single. $3.30: doable, S7.30.
OVO WIU OW-- e aTalUHC jlOI..
NICE, t bedroom for rent; close ,i
207 St.
NICELYlurnlshed bedroom for lent: 424
Dallas.
ROOMS and apartments(or rent) at Camp
Coleman.

64 Room andBoard
ROOMS BOARD' ,

Family Style Meals
TheWorklng Man" noma

JIUME HU1U,
311 N. Sc1 Pribne 9662

ROOM AND BOARD: Faallr syle meals:
one private bedroom for one Or two men;
adjoining bath. $15.00 per week, 418 Dal-la- s

St. first street In Edwards Heights.

65 Houses
WILL share fire room home with couple.
i oiocc oi tus line, reaaonaoie rent.required. Call 1013 Wood alter
6 oo pm
FURNISHED house and bath for
rent to working couple. 1400 Scurry.
FURNISHED house with ' bath for reni:
newly decorated,all bills said: couple ,on--
ly. 1606 Austin
TWO room furnished, stucco house for
rent: 823 W. 6th St. See Owner at 1005
w 3rd.
SMALL, modem house for rent; close In.
n.rtlv fnn,l.t,u1 AAK O firman '

WANTED TO REFIT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent, furnished 2 bedroomapartment for family of 3 adults.'
cinencae. .Manager ox nresione store,
ou c. jra ot--
72 Houses
PERMANENTLY employed couple want to
rent smaU furnished house. Write Box
a n. c o xieraia.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR sale by owner S1.2S0. Three-roo-m
house and lot. See E. W. Howe at IS02
w. jro.

Nice 6-Ro- om Home
On pavement: between High
School and business district
Trade for . smaller home.

G. R. HAILEY- -

with i

J. B. PICKLE

SPECIAL

Nice new. small house for
sale: with or without lot,
hardwood floors. 315 Prince-
ton St. (off Washington Blvd.)

Three room house and bath
for sale.
New andmodern, to be movel:
cash or trade for, automobile.

E. L. Newsom
fiav and Nieh,t Food Store

Phone 1318

WORTH the money: two four-roo- m houseson corner lot. one bouse furnished, bathIn each, price 14.500 cash Furnishedhouserents for S45.00per month. Property locat-
ed In good part ol town.

J.. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 - Residence 9Q13P3
inn .r. - t-- x - i

T' " T o

ofa
ere. BossMiion JanuarT ifSeven room house in south part of town.' ood location, bus line pressure pump,

r KBIIIf. .1 Iin. IOT TM. ..t. 4nn,4 --. .." .V- - -- - .wu vuc. -
ty and worth the money asked
2'a acres,at east end ol eth str.. m,

side, a now. E.
i

rooms
for S3 275 for

a 50x140.
brick with tools 1218 W.

"
sell

in home Dal--

I

house m
lot s- -

(

j. sum mis weea. tt. v. cooo.
St 5!3Q pm.

1 SXjW0?-??Sf.'.-
Si! .,. i1"?'0 porcS

i ;"" .mut,
?

''

'T J""i,"'i four-room apart--

ulTendi.mnimo M?1?,?"tV,V 'i.r.r.1?. weU located priced
Peunioy

!?"'" bemce.
- .

To those tf you who want to bur a home' business property in Big Spring. I
t know that if I hare what want, and

it is priced right, you will buy It isa pleaiure to yoa whether buy
or not .

rooms and KAraare. harri- -
fioorj". East iront on Johnson.

2 Four and Ijsjh on wrst 6th"
Street mall hous?'In rear. S3.000.

3. Fie ronsh-nom- e on Seufrx Sr. win
or without furnltufe; priced

4 Pour home and hath: anirh
of town, good location: imiU'downl

wiu handle ,j i:r room norr.e: aouoie garage:
wash room, fenced backyard lmrae-

uiblo voss-sn- an ana pricea to sen. Loca
Dallas St.

6. Five modern home; close in;
double garage; 3

lot 75140 ft.
Four room house and 2 lots, modern

In talking distancetown, priced to If sold In next
s Thiee"

days.
" tint '

9 four
2--5.: ! !

nice place the moner
10. Fire home, garage, foureast front, new very nice. $4,000

11 Good paying business, Hlirb
School; on center, priced willgood terjrui or for a good farm.
Has Urlng with bath, a real mon-
ey maker

Four room hou with batK 2
Just outside city limits, water,
and gas. $3,500.
13. Plenty good lots outside eltr

$150 Also 3 business facing
highway so small frame
Will seU worth the money
14. 35 acres, adjoining city limits, east

town, MI or any part of It
15. sThree lots on Eatadjoining Hospital site-- or. Gregg St
16. Six 2 new and modern
throughout, priced reasonable.

Let me help tou with your Real
needs. Buying Selllne.e ,

R. YATE3
209 W 9th St Phone i63t i

FOUR modem bouse" a"nd bath in
South, part ofKtown for salt
SggPakrifigB. JBJ? UtZh 6ct00'

Tfr,-ari-rr---if-
..,. w;iSi

Addition. Se? H Adamv between 9, m ,nd , p.m. at Rulus Davidson
service station

uurp jioiur mja ofvit- " UM I

roaaj house lot
4jd oowns or lease rear.

i jo3 nj- nd at
NICE house. South part ol
..- -. .... v... -- u... i,.i.a i.ti a.ttl..intake late model ca d InV Se
owner at 1403 Austin. I

REAL ESTATE
For Sale"

Values In. Real EsUte. Hociaa, c;
ranches..buslnesa ana. lota.
1. Nice house'and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
Z. Beautiful four room house bath:
built on garage: Terr modern: two. bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Beautiful rock home, rock garaie. refj
modern, cornerlot; located k. 14th tra

good buy)
4. Cooa home. and bathi eo Settr
ry Street.
S. Beautiful hama ki Xdweias
Heights. rooms and bath. to. rrn ooma ana oain sania ec
Sehoo) mcpared Rsnsels 8L V
7. idee house- - ana bats: modem.

Main St. bargain for oulck sale.
8. She brick, home on Dared aCala

treat; garage, email lerrant's house; yo
can sot bM a home today ux Saw
one. T
9. hose and baahj
rage, newly decora4ed Inside and out lets
of fruit trees: thla la a real nlaa hoeBa m.
Highland Park.
m. inre rooms ana basal tooa tn.$2,210. "
1L, Wen bunt home. and bVb
with garage; located Wsininrvia
Place.
12. Oood and bath an Johnsow
Terr good buy. a
IX Beautiful brick home an-ll- Jb PUase

and bath: brick garages Mlkept yard. Make this one your hone.
14. Extra, good on 11th Place: a Teal
nice and bath on corner lot: Terr
modern:'doubIegarage. See place for
your home. Also nice three room, bouse,
completely furnished on adjoining
goes with this property, rery reasonable.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. T.rooma
and 2 baths, double brisk garage.. Baa
this place.
18. A. wonderful going business wHfe .
lng quarters near High School.
17. A eholce section of land southof Bte
Spring. 70 acres In eultlratlon: balsam
In good grasa land: one good large

house and one house! plan'
ty of! water; lust off highway.
18. Good choice lota East 15th SC
19. 320 acre farm: 140 ra Irrigation with
unlimited, water: la the bast deal J
know of; see as for tml Information
this place.
20. Extra nice house and bath oa
large lot: rery modern: one of the
on 11th PlaeeCPrlcedreasonable.
21. Let ns help you la your needs tar
real Estate or selling. C

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Caa us day or night. Phone ISftI ar

CaU at 501 X. life
TTVX room house and bath forsale: bxrir
wood floors, newly decorated.See at T03
Lancaster. .

FOR SALE

Four .room house, furnished.
Hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace,soft wa-

ter system, garage. H
of bus line. Immediate pos-
session.

f J. E. FELTS

',1609;Oweni 3

LARGE house for sale R B 8ot
ed: 25 mUes North Sprlngt

Vealmoor. Texas. Phone 9006T3.

Three room house bath la South part
of, town r

Oood frame bouse oa pared street
Oarage Double garage.

Six room Brick 1st Edwards

etacco ka Washington Place.

New frame ka SS.SOS

Fire-roo- m frame oo South Johnson.

WORTH PEBUR
RBI 3BVSURANCE AND REAL MTATS

103 '7 X. Second St.
Day Phone 3103 Night MS

New four room wltb hath-- buUt-t-n garage.
Iot".60zl40. can ttll on O.L Loan. Wash-
ington Place. r
Four room with bath, gtiags with ttoa.
age room. 50x140 let. 1409 Sttllea St.
Price S4J00,0O.

s
Three room with bath, large rooms ga-
rage apartment.JWell located. Worth thg
price asked. ,

Blx-roo-m brkk. good location.

Fire room with bath plus garage apart-min-t
for Income, close In on pared street

worth the money.

Sir room brick garage apartment
close in now being used for but
can be easily oonrertedto six room home.
good Income property.

New ia Washington Place priced
SS.500.CO.

KIOGDJBOTXAM COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone MS

SI Lots andAcreaze
Some rery acreage, located on
West Highway 80. .
140x200 If: close In on Xlihway SO. flna
building
Auto Court with grocery store, highway
80, good, will seU rery reasonable.
part cash.
Four room furnished touse. recant, will
irll reerhnable. .!

i vacant
I r??.05,o?1f;:,?,oU;i,,2?tweU h P P"
i ""JiSi-- o'VAnVrv..I - ...- -

'
r nitf tisimnsi Bant amg
' 80 acresgot Sandy land larm. possession

Waco Bus Drivers
Threaten Strike ,

WACO, April 29. Buitdnv-v- ct

the Waco Transit Company
yesterdaytold company officials
they strike 'tog. enforce de-

mands for a 2fcent hourly wage
increase, but no time for the
vialkjjut.

Tom Green, vice president and
general manager the bus com
tianv. 5aid A. R ftarripsfv. Dallai.
CIO representative,told him that
unless the company had an ln- -
crease in salaries to offer there
was no need for further discus-

sion.
The announcement the strike

action came after a conference be.
tween a committee of United
TransportationWorkers iCIO) and
Green.

US Helpi Develop
New Chinese Navy

NANKING, April 28. UPt The

said todaj that PresidentTruman s
executhe order transferring a
number of naval vesselsand float-
ing drydocks to China was "a sin-
cere attempt by the United States
government to help develop the
Chinese Navy."

Rear Adm. Kwei Yung-Chin- g

told a pri.ss conference that
"America's friendly to he p

China will further cement alreaH
friendly relationsbetween the two

- mm

" aid the CtmTesc Navy had
completed an overall plan for
ing over the naval craft and equip-
ment- but that lack of trained per--
mnnal man Y,a ar&a1.""" "" '""" "" "
great problem.

erT Vindml ." bUt.ne?ltrlcl?y lurnlshed dupl.xeK rery desirable:
good Income. .on corner

shedl"Sc. 2",.J'LfeK -- room housf south part town.

south good boildine .place H.' Long. 803 W 16th
?de.hc.lty llm!u, i0"1 750'-- J 83 BusinessProperty

and bath on West 4tbStreet, oulck jale. OARAGE sale on Htghaay 80. buUdlng
Five room new hdase nn take OI loan " 28x40. lot will sell with or with-Re- al

good veneer duplex ga-- ou! equipment, and parts.
rase apartment, close in on corner, priced it dfar below what you could build It for. Exchange
WANTED. Hbuses to that hare OI ?J.?. . .
loans on them. --- WILL trade equity my In

J. B. PICKLE '
I las. land. 6 miles from

Phone 121T the heart of downtown for equity or down
16x24ftame forsale to be E?,m'n' !? ,J?m t"e B1f, fJ?

worth the money llio y pelfi p"nt 9662' 311 Scurry. H. Elsber-THRE- E

room house and bath (or sale". I '

.ju i.K3ii
1902 Scurry after

.?
I Radiator 901 I.

,

or
you
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show you
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room
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Our truck-- will
Spring,each Wednesday.

mCleaners

L Livestock Sale
"Evry Wednesday
TP Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
.AU.CTION COMPANY

A, LCOOPER and'JOHN POE
. Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
! v :cacn njeanesaiT

ale Begins 12 Noon

Complete Service

'.Electric Motors
Cells Repairing
' Rewinding

TAYLORiLECTRIC
. e co. :
Phone408 & 101S

212-Eas- t 3rd

BATTimr at Johnnl. dijffln'w atfv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
. Attorneys-At-La- w

jGeneral'Practice In. Ail
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG. .
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

A

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries Notions

'
COURTNEY'S,

SHINE & NEWSTAND'
" . 403 W..3rd ' '

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

o AU Typea,
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
fU West ih Phone 1021

Wliy can't I have .a food.

rV

W1W Wl

I A!

TIRES at Johnnit ariffin'. adv.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent.,

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. --56 .311 Runnels

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED .

Let Us Slake Ydur.Old Hat
Look Like New.'

CLAY'S IjO-D-LA-
Y

. t CLEANERS
207H Main Phona 70

Ktjrs.madt ,t Johnntt Oriffln'i
'

K&T ElectricCo
" Henry C. Thames

' a

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants'

.' '

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

J
Big Spring

Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W First Phone 17

WAS IN TORTURE

WITH GAS PAINS
"Everv time I tried to eat $

"would bulge and bloat with gas
untu i was in torture." said a lady
recently: "I had agonizing gas
pains-- which would shoot up into
mv .chest around my heart. A hot
bitter water br.sh wiuld rise im
my throat. Finally. I sot INNER-AI- D'

and now my sour acidiousf
stomach I5 relieved and all the
Kas bloating is gone. I' feel' fine-aealn-

k . . .

INNER-AI- D Is the new formula
of 12 iuices from Nature's Plants.
It has relieved many people who
had, never been really helped be- -
fore bv -- any medicine. Taken
shortly before meals it mixes with
your food, thus eliminating the!
poisons that foster stomach trou-bl- e

It will cleanse, enliven liver
and remove old. . sickening bile
from the system. So don't go on
suffering! Get Inner-Ai- d. Sold by
all drug itores. (adv.)

"W Imw tascoiRb had'tin Ioih&? cars,v ycrcM bt wt aof
vrefy tvppottd fre was winning tfttn ob radio srofraauT

22 Injured In Bus
Mishap At Hillsboro

HILLSBORO. April 29. MP- )-

Twenty-tw-o personswere Injured
nearherelast night when aSouth-
western Greyhound bus overturn-
ed.

Sheriff Ralph Allen of Hill coun-
ty, quoted L. O. Clayton, the bus
driver, a saying the lights of the
vehicle went out and that ifothen
left the pavement and went out of
control.

"About half of those injured had
broken bones and the other half
had cuts and bruises," Allen said..

Passengerswere taken ta Boyd's
Sanitarium in Hillsboro for treat- -

Iowa 13th StateTo '

Pass Closed Shop-Ba- n

CHICAGO, April 28. MP) Iowa
became the thirteenth state to en-
act a law banning the closed shop
when legislation to that effect was
signed today by Gov. Robert D.
Blue.

The other states where similar
measures have been approved
since 1944 are Texas, Arizona,
South Dakota, NebraskaArkansas,
Florida, North Carolina, Tennes-
see, North Dakota, New Mexico,
Georgia and Virginia!.

0 USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and .Drapery
Materials

C. H. P O OX
Juraltare Repairing and

Finishing , "
Pickle & Crenshaw

jS07 East ?nd Phone 260

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Highway

mum
WASHABLE

Soft 'rvd'o itumf5 pd KoU H
Nb,tt r d.trp te retard

Just South
PJione

1

5

S. 0ir '

"T. Ef JORDAN. & CO.

JUST.PHONE 486

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone 393

HIGHWAY '
PACKAGE

STORE

. NO. 1

UQIJpR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third .Phqne 1725

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle.Anctlon Every' Tuesday

BEGINNING "MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP.
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST" TEXAS, LIVESTOCK'"
AUCTION"

Owners: Bros, and
' .Joe --Slyer

Box908" rPhone 120S
Big Spring, Texas

Accident (& Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverage

.

INSURANCE AGENCY
The.Blggest Little Office .

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone195

BULBLESS
BELTLESS
STRAPLESS

ur Kn3. Ho linobt r bli e 9009
cir1tio C b wo batk.

Bus Terminal
.SettlesHotel Phone

1

5
i i4
a

0

0

Freddie'Schmidt, Manager
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DojesAND

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. ENDORSED BY EVERY DOCTOR WHO HAS 5EEN-I-

FREEEXAMINATION AND
A fctery-trin- d ftttr fd rrajuat apptanc tchnieaa 3I

4me"tfrt fkit Mrtfsj el KiarWIf JvarmacoMroI a m dec.

One Daj' Onlf Thursday, May 1st
0 C&P PETROLEUM DRUG STORE

Yellbw Cab
New Location.

Greyhound

0

We Will Appreciate Serving
Our Old Customers.and Invite
New Customers to Give us a
Trial.

8 NEW CARS

Within GO Days

Yellow
Paul Liner,

PRINTING

Little

Grantham

MARKWENTZ.

Gab Co.

DEMONSTRATION

6
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VERY FEW PEOPLE
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Plus "March OffTime" No: 7 , .
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Alan LADD Julie BISHOP

Edith FELLOWS Wilbur EVANS

"THE
RIGHT,
MAN
"Her First Rbmance'
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mat-z-
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Also "Muscle Maulers" and "Thrills Of Music

There are about 200,000 by-
products derived from bituminous
coal.

in

Heat loss ttie windows
of Is reduced about a
third when the shades are drawn.

savings footwear

"makers America

.through
buildings

Included

... . of suede,..gabardine, and reptiles.

- .

:;

of finebags to match
included

clearance,

timely.

invite1 your kind in- -

epection excellent

-- -
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

4PP 0NI wl" T MANY 9Pr

JH( iBimKJSRifjBt

vPlus "Want To Save.Your Hair?"
"Fantasy Of

IT'S ALL JUST
IN YOUR MIND

CHICAGO, 29.. (JP)

This hardly will make it any
to bear, but Dr.

C. Ivy, University of Illinois
physiologist, says that sharp
pain people sometimes expert-enc-e

in dentalchairs is probably
but a pheno-

menon.
The he told school

of dentistry alumni .yesterday
probably varies with the degree
of tension the is under.

STARTING.
TIMES

At R&B Theatres
Tuesday, 29th

RITZ
Feature

1:17 - 3:22 - 5:270
7:32 - 9:37

LYRIC
Feature

1:17 - 2:53 - 4:29 - 6:05
7:41 - 9:17. .

STATE
Feature

-1:08 - 2:57 4:46
6:35 - 8:24

.
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) U D G E U.S. Judge
pre-

sided over the trial of
J. May and

to defraud the
United States.

It is that some

drugs are worth 800 times as

k the coal from which they are

SHOE CLEARANCE
Sale of Fine Shoes
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conspiracy

estimated
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The' event,you havebeen for the to choose the best
at drastic reductions. . ar a variety in style every size

calf

One group

the shoes in this
We

of these
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and
Siam"

April

easier Andrew

nothing psychic

pain, Loyola

patient

April

Included

Ted Saval

Cobblers

Bare Foot Originak
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Palizzio.

Bag Clearance
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District
HenryjSchwelnhaut (above)

Andrew
three others charged
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sulpha

much

derived.

waiting opportunity by

unpractically

Brands

Peacock

Tweed

Suneez
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StoreHours 9:30 to 5:30.

TexasCity Mayor

To Testifyfor ,
'

CongressFunds
HOUSTON, April 29. iPi Tex-

as City Mayor J. C. Trahan and
other (jity officials were to testify
today before the House Approprfa-tlo- n

committee in Washington on
rehabilitation needs of the little
industrial city.

Trahan nd his assistants
were to appearat a hearing on a
proposed bill for appropriation of
$15,000,000 to aid in rebuilding the
explosion shatteredtown. "

The mayor yesterdaysaid prior
to boarding a plane for Washing-
ton that he would stressthe need
for rehabilitation. He indicated his
group would tell the committee:

1. Known casualties to date in
clude 433 dead,-- of whom 94 are'
unidentified;302 missing and 3,00(1
injured.

2. Property damage as a result
of the series of explosions and
fires has beenplaced at $55,000,006
insuredand $24,000,000 uninsured.

3. Many lives may have beeiH
saved if Texas City had had more
adequate medieal and hospital
facilities.

4. The public school System
alone is estimated to have suffered
a loss of $2,500,000, including dam
age and of bDl;
from taxablevalues. fKeljer Headquarters

5. Assistance is needed Tirg-ent-ly

to resfore essential public
services. suclvas repairs to the.
Sewer system, reestablishing gar
bage collection, replacementof de--
troyed fire fighting equipment and
repairing and improving the city's
water system. ;

f

ThirdWesfe
Development ;

Talks Scheduled
SWEETWATER. April 29. (SdI.)
Third of a series of conferences

by West Texas development com-
mittees set up by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to work
withrail lines serving the area
in probing and nationally adver
tising Its industrial assets and op--J
portuniues,win be held this week
at Sweetwater, with officials of
the Santa Fe tystem. '

E. L: Buelow of San Aneelo.
chairman of the West Texas-Sant-

re committee, has summoned the
118 members of his group tp as-

semble Sweetwater'sBluebon-ne- t
hotel Friday at 10 o'clock. An

session wil follow
with the representatives of the
three Santa Fe lines traversing
Wjwt Texas. Two of theseerossat
Sweetwater. & v ,.

The discussion is expected to
center on the vast production of
agricultural and other raw mater-
ials in the 35 counties served by
the Santa F that can be turned
to account industrially. Also to be
taken up w$ be a proposal for

j comprehensive industrialization
surveys to be made jointly by tm?
railroad, chambers of commerce In

, the towns It serves, and the re-
gional chamber. Two of the six

groups already have 'had
their kickoff meetings: the -- Wst
Texas-Texa- s & Pacific committee

jat Abilene, February 14: and the
West Texas-Southe- rn Pacific Cbm-mitt- ee

at Alpine, April 3. Others
are the West Texas-Burtingjo-

West Texas-MK&- T and West Tex- -'

Island. They are expect--
ed to become active soon.

0Bids For San Angelo
Dam Are Received

GALVESTON. April 29. UP)

Bids were received yesterday by
Cpl. D. W, Griffiths, district en--
ffinoor fn fho armv nn Initial An

construction

embankment in Tom Green coun-
ty.

Col. Griffiths said that con-
tract wotlld b and con-
struction begun in the near future.

The three apparent low bidders
were Fuller Construction Co..,
Shreveport, La., $366,750; L. J.

, Miles Construction Co., Fort
Worth, $388,091, and Dean Word,
New Braunfels.

TROUBLED TIMES
IN

PITTSTOV. Pa.. 29.
Residents of Plttston are finding
this daylight saving time busi-
ness pretty confusing.

The city is officially on eastern
standardtime while the business
firms, banks and post offices op-

erate on "fast time."
City council agreed to miners'

requeststhat It operate
time and public schools fol-

lowed along but parochial
pupils are .going to on

High School

GradsInvited

ToHCJCFefe
Three committees are due

special invitations to mem-
bers of high school graduating'
classes to attend a special day on
May 9 at the Howard County Jun--,
10? college.

' Tentativeplanscall fqr a full
day p be set aside fo?s visiting

I seniors and for a barbecue eventi

in the evening af the HCJC with
'the five service clubs and chamber
g commerce as hosts.
v Preliminary, plans were shapedj

atameetingof a committee under'
Lloyd Wooten at chamber of
commerce Monday afternoon.

Selected to extend theInvitation
in Coahoma, Westbrook,Colorada
City, and Roscoe were
Edith Gay, E. C. Dodd, and Joe
Pickle. This committee is due to
make its contacts on May 5.

JThe following day C D. McDon-fi- d.

J. F. Jones,H. W. Whitney,
apd C. S. Blomshield are due tp
extend an invitation to Sterling
City, Garden City. Midlflid and
Stanton, On May 7 Eddie Loul
Haug. Walker Bailey. Roy Reeder!
and M. J,. Fields are to visit Knott,
Ackerly, cr lower Grove, Sparen
burg 'and Lamcsa.

to its plant loss revenue

at

April

on

Moved To Galveston
GALVESTON. AVil 29. VP

State headquartersfor relief mat-
ters pertaining to Texas City have
been removed to Galveston, Col,
Paul L. Wakefield, state relief
coordinator, said last night.

The offices were moved from
Austin to Galveston, Wakefield

fsaid, becauseit was thoughtreceipt
and distribution of Texas City re-e-f

funds could be most advant-
ageously administered in . th'e
stricken area.

SUITABLE GIFT?
PORTLAND, Ore.', April 29.

UP Andrew Tlmmer has been
tossing and worrying about
travelers' baggageat Union sta--
tlqn for Inore than 40 years.
. He's'about to retire and friends
say they wlllfresent him with
what he wants most a set of
luggage.

, AT LAST
YOU CAN SEE IT!
Screen'sGreatest

Epic of Texas!

BflnHBBBll V

. Davfd O. Schntck's
e

Ttchnicolor Pndutlhn

a
Hrrig

SON
JENNIFER
GREGORY PECK

tract for a portion of JOSEPH COTTEN
the San Aneelo damand reservoir

the
awarded

PITTSTON
1JP)

stand-
ard

classes

the

Loraine

JONES

ik

v

LIONEL BARRYMORS
HZRBERT MARSHALL UU1AN CISH

WALTER HUSTON CHARLES B1CKEORD

MB .Dhttitd tj KMtYXef MM
CONflNUOUS SHOWS

At 1:07 3:40 6:12 - 8:44

'. PRICES Uhcluding Tax) $
PRICES (Including Tax)
Matinee, 8Uc
Nights $1.30

Pass List Suspended
NO SEATS RESERVED

PoiMvtfy WJ Not Be Shown
of Lower Prlttt Tnit Seoioal

MAY 6-- 10

STATE

MR. FORD OWNER"

Haven't you noticed the number of Ford's on the
street? "Sure you have." Jrhef you have wondered
about that 'old'T-Mode-l, how much longe it will run.
It's no secret, just 'Genuine Eprd Parts, Made Right,
Fit Right, Last Longer.

m

Bring Your Ford Back Home
For fay and Night Service

-

BIG SPRING MOTOR.?C0.

Phone 636 319. Main
X? g

?

o

t

'

..A I V. J
: . -"' Charles of the Ritz '

Personal Representative '

; MSS .lADGE SIMS I

,
2.-- At 0ur Cosmetic Counter '

; WednesdayLast Day
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Imr tin, feaorrovlPttdht CNttdtsswn.Miwftra, hti
of log-te- eth; dtdgiMd by Cortitr la sM ftU at

$250. Upto in j8t at $5 cstctds mm no! wtU bna st tM tui
mi ttwUt of t Uh Itsfck wdtraaaw.ndiwHh IK lnfariap.
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Rawhide A- - v
21" O'Nite Cae 35.00
22" Wardrobe Case ........f. 60.00
26" Pullman 50.00
14" Train Case 37.50 4

Raw-te-
? ... A

21" O'Nite Case 20.00
22" Wardrobe Case 35.00
26" Pullman 27.50
14" Train Case , . . .20.00

Trople .

21" O'Nite Case 20.00
22" Wardrobe Case 35.00
26" Pullman 27.50
14" Train Case 20.00

Big Spring's Finest Department Store


